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A REanl.LTIO.S  loi ln.ijn.a Hi. puiilic J..cum-iiu 
Resolved, buthe Senate and House of Repre- 

sentation of the C.itrd Slates of .Imeriea in 
Congress assnnblid.  Th:il nil  executue   doru- 
men;*, die printing .ii' idtliiional eopisj, of wiiich 
have been, iluritu; lite present session, or may 

daring either session of the present Oongrcs,be 
ordered   by eillier  House  of Coogresa,  and  Iha 
■OM of which shall nol   In- less than ihlsMaaaOnd- 
red primed pages, ,ueh additional eopies shall be 

hound IT die direction of iha joint Commit- 
tee on Printing:  Provid  I, The toil of binding 
shall   no! exeeed  lie- ■UDi of Iwelie  mid  a  hall 
a-enls a volume liir die whole Dumber ordered. 

Approved, February 13, 1830. 

Original. 

IDTH TO  MIIII. 
■v am. H. x. I-ISLEV. 

0 mother if Ihou wilt depart. 

Entreat me nol I pray, 

In bursting agony of heart. 

Behind thy path to May. 

1 was thy gentle ('hilion'a spouse.— 

Ilia chosen one on earth. 

And ne'er can I desert his house. 

Or her who gave him birth. 

Then where thou goest, let me go. 

And in thy home  abide, 

Content or peace I cannot know 

It aevered from  thy side. 

Whom thou lovc9l will I also love. 

Thy Win be kin to me— 

And lie—thou worships! above— 

Thy (iod—my Clod ahall be. 

And v. here thou dieat. let me die. 

Safe pillowed on thy breast, 

Loie shall embalm ua where we lie 

Sketches ol (onrrcsiloaal Hebutcs.       a Government as this, with its traditions, its fa. 

. ~ .1 sliliiliona, its promises of the past, its perform- 
Synopsis or the Speech of Mr. CLINOMAN in ■ anee 0f ,|,e pr„cnI, an,i jw h,,p,.« of the future, 

the House of Representatives,  Jan. 22: living in the heart's core nfalmoBl every Ameri- 

Mr. Clingman availed himself of this occasion j can; "" he broken "f. "f',ho"1 »»»-»«»«^»**«-*l. has 
to present the remarks of which he gave notice : relKl <>»">■»> «»<«™ »"<! human h.atory to lute 
vesterdav. concerning the subject embraced in P'"S"""- »«• '»■ *• Gordian knot that bind, 

the President's message, vesterdav. in regard to .'!? u'S';}b" wdlneverbe severed bulhy thesword. 
Californis. Mr. C. expressed his confidence in ' ° •"■ lllen- of dissolution is to talk ol w^ar. 
the judgement and integrity and patriotism of, ">»«*" inseparably connected, and the evil day 

the President: and in commenting upon tba *J' ■** *• "■" "™ hr""t ,ho oll,cr- A"d 

views advanced bv him in the Message. told W"!Lktod'"?» »■»•■ «* ■»' Such a war.sir. 
there was no real difference between the I'resi-1 " *•»•«" .'•" never seen. I he nearer we 

dent and himself. He admitted the right of each • ''"• bmi " ,"""i'- *• m"re deadly wil be our 
Slate to seille for themselves all such domestic ' '"'"'«" " '"ethics. It will have all die e entente 

questions as were referred u iherein;   but as to   ".' V'",' »'": of an intestine war.     Wherever 
who are the people ilnit an- to decide aa well as ""' "order may be. it will be marked by blood : heard something said upon a former occasion a 
the time and manner ofadmission ofnew Suies. "'"' •^••WUDB from one end of it to the other. I bout allegiance to the Booth. I know ol no 

were in themselves questions for the judgment *•"'* " ['""> "J l0 "'"S" *• >"i»"" that well : South to which I owe any allegiance. [Applause 

of Congresa   under all the   circumstances of the . i'"'.'""1. ""K1!1 Il,n,c' "P"1'  '' 

of the confederacy, to increase the nuiulier of 
versary voles against us upon 

qucsiinns, withoui lirst receiving some coiiiprnsa" 
lion therefor t 

Mr. CLAY. Mr. President, it is totally unne- 
cessary to remind me of my coming from a slave- 
holding or a free Slate, f know whence I came, 

and I know my dutiea. I am ready to submit 
to any responsibilities which liel'.ng to me as a 
senator from a slavcholding Stale.    Sir, I  have 

He alluded lo Louisiana, which was kept two 
years before she was allowed lo form a State 
Constiiuiion. and to be admitted by Congress 
into ihe I'uioti.     He argued  that the admissmi 

tin 
strike the balance of evil with m 
cision.    It i« enough for me to know 
oua would be the hopes of both.    A 

all ihis lo end ?    If jealousies and  fancied  rival   the sovereignty of the Stale of Kentuek 
interests, or real gricvan-'es, are to divide ua in-. allegiance is to this Union and lo mv Slate 

, into it by the hand of','mcniheTwIm happn»d 

„.?!*!* : "°  '° be quile " ,ir"nk " himself.        P   - 

TK* t'nlon— Bbfumi F.xtrart.—The fol- 

lowing beautiful passage is from a 4ih of Julv 

Oration delivered M Charleston in 180D, by the 

l.te Hon. Tuonas s. (.iin,Kk. diena verv voune 

•■ The American, who can look forward will, 
ca.mness to the day of separation, must be eith- 
er mure, or less .ban man.    He must be ,he vic- 

other.  and   then j in the galleries, which wasinimediaielvsiipprcs- I,i,n of ambition or corruption ; a deluded enihtu 
iiathematical pre-  aed by the Chair.]    I owe allegiance to twoao- I i:1«'- " a propliei of mod,   which  the moat ssn 
'—W that rum-. vereignties, and only two sovcrcigniies—the one   «•■«■ dare not hope,   and  ihe   keen-eved statei 

ltd where is   is the aovereignty of this Union, and iha other is   ">*n cannot foresee.     Thenroforward ihe Amer 

Mv 
and 

■:in eagle ihiU  dr 
and grasp only the 

.- -mer- 
p the ohve-brai.eh of peace, 
"rows  of war.    The hand 

In one eternal rest. 

Kail election, none of the gentlemen from the fre 

,,- .„       ...  .1 iii* , I States here can be relumed except upon ihe an- 
Hater.— A thousand blessings on the man   M ,,,„,•„,,„.    •,.,,„„. jj ,„,' s„nbi ,H, 

thai invented sleep ! ' cvelaimed Sancho I'anza. | said,  who had stood   up for  die   rights   of the 

on awaking from a refreshing snooze.    And the ! South, had shown ihemselves ihe  Iriends of the 

inventlion of water is fully as valuable aa that of i Consiituiton ■ml die Union. 

Besohed. hiithe Senate and ILu.e of Ran-   sleep, in the estimv.ion of the author of ihe fol- !      "''. KfM .'"l"1n   "P<»llion   to show   what 

^atioesofthernitrd  Suitrsof JmerUa in   lowin, «,,., has e.dently M,e„fed  the ..«.«, | Eg, ^t£X5*2& teA.1^ 

of California with her present organization, would' lo "V" ">ti'ed«ieica, where is   lhat  division to   il genilemen suppose that they can   exact   from ; »l"ch wnus the  deel.irauon 

be a great anti-Fla.erv triumph ; but maintained : ""'I'/.   fma¥ ™""e' " '" «'»'—'hey are inse-; me an acknowledgment of allegiance lo any ideal, j H™ '»e blood curdle in u, veins: and the, toiu-uo 
! that if the territorial ■questions  were not settled ' ['•"'•>"le f""" human nature—and we shall linal-   pnor-rxiatine. or niton conieinplaicd coniedracv j ."h""1' n»dl u lo the world, shall siifTen in t'ie Lr 
this session and permitted lo go over till die nexi! '>' ■• "'duccl lo State soicreigmties,  and   may   ol die South, 1 here declare that I owe no such    " he moumaina thai dttide us, ahall be •• ihe dark" 

[PiDLtr— Xo.8 
A RBSAtirriO.N •uthoiuini, iks at 

usrnpt Fail Weil AiMrraa of tiror^ 
i-hiftf of Ibe Ma 
NVaabinaliiii. 

McmA/cs/i 
on  the  Library he 

manuscript of ihe  farewell A 

pie of the United Statea, of George Washingtou 

if ihe purchase of ii can be effected on fair and 
just terms, in the opinion of ih,- committee. 

Approved,  Pebruarv  12, 18J0. 

', That the j..i,,i Comimttee   |>tsl, |r01|1 ttle pilrritm ,.,r;„, 
authorized  lo purchase  the , ■ 

ress to the pen-1 « ATER 1 

Oh !  water for inc I  bright water lor me. 
And wine fir the tremulous debauchee ! 

It eooleth the brow, u eooleth Ihe nr.iin, 

It ni'iketli the faun one strong aeain : 

It comes oet Iho eeneealike I breeze from ihe sea, 
All fre-huess. like infant purity. 

till !  water, bright water liar me, for me ! 

Give u iue, give wine to the debauchee ! 

He 

nfcallprtioi '■>« 
Racal uur. 

f I'l'Bl.le—No. 3 
A RBSOMrriOS Hmhimi Ihe np, 

lavcnu-' fr.iin CUMiiins, lor I'e pr.-i 

Resolved, bu the aSVitff/i and House of /trprr- 
•entotivet of the United Statrt o/ America in 
Congreti tutembltd, That, Instead of the sum 
■ppropriatod for ihe expeniea of collecting ihe 
revenu- in ihe act of March third, one thousand 

eight hundred Mid forty-nine, die sum of one 

million of dollars for collection of revenue from 
euatoina; fifty ihouinnd dollen lor warehouses; 
Mealy-live thousand linlhirs fir Texas and Ore- 

gon i one hundred thousand dollars for Califor- 
nia ; lifly thousand dollars for new business and 

IV   .  districts,  be appropriated   for   the expenses 

of •• Meeting the revenue for ihe half of dm pre> 

aenlfiacal year ending thirtieth June, eighteen 
hundred and tiity. together with such sums in 
addition as may be received from storage, cart- 
jge, dr.iyage, and labor, for said half \ ear, and 

in dial proportion for any shorter or longer tune, 

until Congress ahall act upon the •uhject; and 
that meanwhile the restriction by law, upon the 

•mount of of salines in California and Oregon. 
shall be suspended :   I'rovidrd, That die  Seen - 

tary of ihe Treaauiy shall he authorized to dis- 
pose of the bonded warehouses now leased by 

Government, on or befora the lirsi of January 
next, on the best ; racileabla terms for the Gov- 

ernment; hut he    y   retain such parts of said 
house-, or lease such other houses at his discre- 

tion as may be necessary for die storage of un- 
claimed goods, or goods which for any other n i- 
•on arc required in law IO be stored by the Gov- 
ernment, 

SEC-. 2. And In it further resolved. Thai no- 
thing in ihe act aforesaid shall be so construed 
is to deprive   the imp irter of ihe pru ihge of the 

transportation of merchandise under bond from 
one  district  to another, and of re-warehousing 

'be »oue  :i tiling to ihe provisions of Ihe see- , 

on.I lection of the act nfeixth August, on: ihons-, 
sud eig'it hundred and   forty-six,  lo  estjl 

warehousing system, and to ami nil 
tied "An act to  provide revenue 

rand to change and modify c-x.,tiai, |awa ;„,.„„ 

log dunes i iporis aiid for ol 

Approved, February it. isjti 

Till to the brim '.  fill, fill lo the brim. 

Lei the flowing cnsial kiss the rim ! 
Uor my hand is steady, my age is true. 

I or 1, like the Mowers, drink naught but dew. 
Oh 1 wau-r. bright water's a mine of wealth. 

And ihe ores il \ ieldolh are vigor and health. 
S,, water, pure water for me, for me ! 

And wine for die tremulous debauchee ! 

Kill again to die liiim ! again to the brim ! 

Por water strengthened! life and limb ! 
To the days of the aged it addelh length, 

To the might of the strong it addcth strength, 
It freshens ihe heart, it brightens the sight, 
'Tis like qutling a goblet of morning light ! 

So water. I will drink naught  bill thee, 

Thou parent of health and energy ! 

\\ hen o'er do- hi'ls like a gladsome bride 
Morning walks forth in beauty's pride, 

And, leading a band of laughing hours. 
Brushes the de*V  from the nodding llowers ; 

till! cheerily then my voice is heard 
Mingling with dial ol the soaring bird, 
Who llingeth abroad his matin* bind, 

As he freshens bis wing in the cold gray cloud. 

Hni w hen ei cuing has quilted her sheltering vew. 
Drowsily dying and weaving anew 

Her dusky mesJieso'cr land and sea, 

How gently, O!  sleep, lall thy poppies on me '. 
I'or I drink water, pure, cold and bright. 

And mv dreams are  of  Heaven,   the  live-long 

iiainhtinin 
mercial towns, Baltimore, Charleston, Mobile 

and New Orleans, would abstract a large por- 

tion of die trade of New York. Philadelphia 
and Huston. The South, he said, ifunfortu- 

nately such a thing as dissolution should lake 
place, would grOW up ill wealth. 

In allusion to the Northern abolition movement.' siitiition  of the 
he cued thegreai loss to Maryland of her proper-   with her  hope 

ty, which in slaves amounted to at least, VIOil,- 

0110 annually.     He sal.I that from the lone ol'the 
Southcrn press, as well as from other indications, 

it was obuous that  the  South    will   at an early 
day be sufficiently united to insuivj the success 

of whalt \er means ll may be necessary lo adopt 
and proteei themselves from ihe aggression men- 

aced lioni the North. In relation to the territo- 
rial question] he submitted u oolml • in the North 

read our fate in die fate of the   (ireek  republics allegiance, nor will 1, for one, come  under  any I mountains of death," and die' s'trearn's Iholaaaat 

so vividly portrayed by die ancient historians. [such allegiance, if I can avoid il.    I know what' between, like the waiers of Egypt, shall be lura- 
Mr. \V»:nsTfcR.     Mr.  President, 1   am   much my duties are.    Genilemenmav cease lo remind l eu< 'n,° "lood. 

obliged to the member from   Michigan   for   the me of the facl dial I  come from a slavcholding |     " Conceive the eventful  crisis   arrived  when 
clearness and force with which he has expressed Slate.    If I choose to avail mvself of Ibe opini-   '■'« delegates of America meel   to seier our con 

opinions, in which, in the main, t entirely   eon- ons of my own State, I could show thai, in reso-   Mmoey.    •    •    •    In vain   mty  ihey call 
cur, especially in what be says of that existing lutinni received by me last uighl from my legis- ' 'he spirit of Washington to  hslk 
idealism which I find spread over die country, lature, reported after due  consideration   by  ihe '''ke the prophet ai Kndor,   h 
that there call or may he such a ihing as a peace- committee, il declares its cordial sanction of die ; hi"51, and speak but to curse.' 

aide breaking up ol this Union. whole series of resolutions which I hare offered, j 

  And I must sin, sir, dial the preparation of that' 

12.   Mr. llr.KHitv   resumed rc5",lu1'"" "HS nol prompted by me : for I  have 

up 
•w  Ujeir rnCI; 

shall look but to 

Europran Not'umt on the t",iit„l  c,»<.. 
In Sena,.   Keb    .2.   Mr. Bnnaiav   rcsuined   ™'™ TSSS^.ti, flZl | ^ ""J-j "-»• * C R^K 

and concluded hts Speech m reply to Mr. Clay:   .ing,e member of the   legisla.ure   of Kentuckv    Cowiw «* E»«"i«'. «?• »• f»Mu>  overrate 

f Ibia whol« session. biill. Ibe anoURl ami thg value ol  ihe ir 

of Eu- 

refprnd to ihu mile aMtnlia npoo an m- 
StiMih. whieh   mi [■lerwoveti 

rid (rrlmgs,   nm\ ihe was  n 

iJurii 
net 

-  ol  ilic inlluence 
urn i beg pntion for loedifraenoa; I certiin-  « our iniirtuiiooi on ilie pepalif mind 

lv did notexpeellofiddll ncrcsiarv louiionliesc ' ro,,..     Hesa.s: 

ilrtrnuiiicJ lio longer lo eubmii lo e-tNalie.    lie 6,"l'",t'nl8 i boi Uieee are n) lenUmeou, eoJ I 

had once  hesenled popularity  bv \oiin«' for a a,H ''tll»L,»" 'o be terrified nor frightened bv any " '!,e "rr!nt m*™ of lUe P"op|p .», ||„. contl. 

Fompromiae. whieli, bv the lack offirmneea on ono-                                                                 ' "°"1 •reeil,,r ,0|ri"> itfiiuraut »f our national ex. 
the ;»iri of ;i few Sonthern men, waa loet,                l lloPe cntl'-nn-u will not iraneeend the liinite 1SI*'M''^- nr "■»• ihe regueel Weaofourgeogrnptv 

\U-   was  willing .main to support anv plan of   wlfgitltnaw parliamentary debate in  naing anv    |.ral fJjUJ^ OUr h,slo.7M' n,,r eharaeter, nnj our 

aeeommodation thai would give equal rights to mohlanguagetowanlame; beeauae I fearleould 
die South. He would deapond but for one re- nnl «•""«« myeelf. If they were to do it. I 

flection, to wit j That theae lelf-aamo diffieultlea  s,,:"1 uw "° ■ucn lant»««g« lowarde them, and I 
hope upon thia floor lor a reciprocitvofcourteay 
and parUainentary dignity and propriety.   I ask 

existed    when  the   constitution w .is   made,  ami 

era atmilemeo thai iliev had betterrnakeup their I were overeone by pairiotiam and fraternal feel-* 

nuuiUio give the South at ouee a fhir eeulemonii, iop- 
not cheat ihembyji mare empty form without re- i     He paid a moat beautiful tribute to Mr. Clay,  lr,lsl '"y^" •' wnguega of a personal character 

aluy. butffiva aomeihing   lubatantial   for   the I wiehing that he might lung lire to participate in   w*r* •??»•** •» "*! I Care not by whom. 

.South.     'Ihey might, he said,   acquiesce   in the j ihe Weealnga of unity and peace,  and that when        Mr. CL*Y proceeded to explain that he deair 

Miaaouri c^promiae line.    He would   individ-  he ehould atlas, be called to lay off ihe frail ed Uw a^nilon rf all hb reaoloUona, though h- 
ually prefer, under all the olrcumataneoa, giving I garmenia wntcfi he  baa ao grarerully worn, his ,., __.__. ,       .,        ..     .   Hv? 
up ih*? whole of California, provided they could ' closing eyes nitglitrt-l on a tree, untied and hap. 

have all on this side of il up to abool ihe parallel ' pv republic. 
of 10 degrees, not far irom the North hue of the i     Thu South calle«l upon Congresa not to legis- 

State of Miaaouri ralher than iis Southern 30 de- ' hite upon ihe question of slavery.      They had not 
grees :»0 minutes.     They would thus   begetting ! ;"*kod legislative aid ;   it was legislative  interfer- 

Ihe whole Of New Mexico, ami. having the iiV'.u-    cure which ihey deprecated.     They called upon    l,,u ^,,u,,l 

tain chain and desert on tlm   West, obtain a pro- j CoOgrete to exercise whatever power it had.    to 
per frontier.     They might then acquire, at some ! organito goveranienis for the territories, and ah-   * Knew 01 nu oouu in me shape 

lorn ..l government    The Parieian matron, who 
inquired on mv mention of Waahington, ir he 
waa « that bomd Bngliah phyaielan w ho » 
cd Napoleon t —the Atbeamn. «•».««.«:. 
tcil me that nui Mking 

i"""'"'^ wnopounm- 
sman, who eangratala- 
» i'l.my rich, .-nice he 

ii because I do not really know bow fin I could   l'al, K,,i su mui''1 *oM ut California "—the Nea- 
politan, who was aatiafied mat - Ameriaa il Urn 
hues, kingdom m   Europe." H(I(J   w|ined  „,,, 

Uk« htm   there  a.oot-and   the   Custodian,   a, 

Pompeii.whocould expound  emiquitief most 
admirably, but had Mverevan ,„ lnil,(l i)8ncard 

of \merlCB—afford fair illustrations of the 
IJgence generally possessed on ihe 

Jkl not expect to ha, c them all embodied in one 
act. 

*    •    ■     The   honorable senator knows per- 
lectlv  Well the language, as u«cd here again and 

again, ts •• treachery lo the Smith," •• abandoning 
failing 10 uphold  the   interests   ol 

the South."  .Now, what 1 meant toeay waa,that 
I knew of no South in   the shape ofa eonfei! ra- 

future day, whether United or divided, possession I stain from any action upon the domestic instil,.- ,e^ govermonl;  no  South to  which I owed al- 
of the country along the   Gulf of   Mexico, well ! U*OT Of slavery.     They called upon Congress  to l<,Rr..m,<'-     I did not mean to   say that (here was 
suited to bo occupied by a slave population.    He i have the slavery  question lo the  gwa| consiitu- ••solitary Individual in the   South   iu favor ofa 

meant that no restriction ought lo lie imposed by t UOMl arbiter  between the   two sections.     That UWIolution of the   Union. 

Congresa on this territory, but that alter it has' VM all the South asked. What then—he would 
beeu left open io all elaaaeas, in a proper period \ eppeal io the Senalot iron* Kentucky. Mr. Clay 
lhat a majority mav   then,   when  they   main 

«n :i 
r.et enii- 

ifoin imports. 

purp«»»e 

night; 

.So hurrah !   for ihee, water '   hurrah, hurrah . 

Thou ari silver and gold, thou art riband and itar! 
Hurrah !  tor origin Water!  hurrah, hurrah ! 

A " dim *'j Purest It tiff -Serem."—We agree 
witll a contemporary that .Moore never conceiv- 

ed a more exquisite fancy than the following by 

•• Amelia,'1 ilie aweel poeieea of the west: 

The iwiliglii hours, like hirds flewby, 
As lightly and as free; 

Ten thousand mars were in the. iky, 
'IVu thousand on the sea ; 

For every  wave with dimple lace. 
That leaped up in the air. 

Hat! caught a slur in il* embrace 
And l.< hi it trembling there. 

State Conatitutiog, determine lor ihemeelvea wh 

ther the) will permit slavery or nol The South, 

I he said, would acquiesce m any reasonable aet- 

( dement, Bui, said he, when we ask for justice. 

j we are moi by ihe senaelesa ami insane crv <»t 
j " Union, Union.*' lie waa divgualed with it; 

when it came from  Northern genilemen   who 
1 werealtakintf them, it lell on Ins ears as n would 
[do if a hand of rubbers bad   surrounded a dwell- 
1 injr, and when ihe inmates attempted   to reaiet, 

i the aeealtanta should raise the sliout of • peace, 

union, harmony." 
He waa for making  the isaue now, when the 

South hail the  political   Rtrcngtll lo resist and lo 

control the question. He concluded by warning 

gentlemen at the North againat meaauree, which 
[ whileauhioiaaion to them would   be ruinous to 
: the SoUtll, ihey   would    not ill   the end   he liei.e,.- 
ciaiioihoir luetiune    Seeing  then   the issue in 

; all n> nearinga it i» for ihoin   lo decide.    They 

j hold in llieir hands the   destiny    of  UlQ  existing 
soverami nt. 

what his the South to yield.' What was il 

lhat they had lo surrender .' Was it their eon- 

atilulional right to invoke the decision of ihe 
i highest tribunal in the Union, that they were 

tilled upon to give up f    Surely such a demand 

could never be entertained,    lie the,, proceeded  P° *? M "' ,f,f V u u   Ir.^ b.e U|' wtli 

loezamlne more specifically the question of the   "'- ,nf T"' " b<? ""^ whrt rajhi has she u 
.,, ' , * *, It'll     (HI I. ,1V, ■>.,.■     Ill-l.        ..»•,        Iixnllla.i      ■•.■!.*_     ll -.      _ 

power i'l i onsresa to  take anv action up.<n  the 

A cones; h ntofthe Dsltimore Sun says that 
the Abolitionists are to hold a Convention next 

June in Buffalo, aa a set-off to thu Nashville 
Convention. By arranging telegraphical com- 
munication between Iheso two places, the two 

aasemblagea can inflame each other to a delocta- 
i»te degreei    I'or inatanre : 

•On motion ol Mr. Oidilinga, Rosr4ved, That   ,;.1)<jW ,>„„, |tls forihroming volume of poems ■ tion of lite Union! Mr. CABS said.— 
•tavery ami slaveholders are the arwalesl curoeol , 

are quite t'jirofios at tins time 

'/''ir t'n'toit.—The  following lines bv   Lorn 

In Senile, Feb.  II, on the question of reeeiv 

I.IJ; a petition praying for the peaceable diaavlu 

the ago Reel ive lal Nashi lie at I past 13.— 
Thou too, sail on, U ship of stale! 
Sail on. (> Union, strong and gnat f 

Humanity with all its (ears. 

With all die iiopf* of future years, 
l< hanging breathless on ihy late ! 

We know what master laid thy keel. 
What workman wrought thy ribs of steel. 

Who oiade each mast, each sail, each rope, 

What anvils ring, what hammers beat, 
In what forge and what a heal 
Were shaped the anchors of ihy hope! 

Fear not each Ml Itlen sound and shock, 
"1'is (ml the wave and not the rock; 

*T.s but the flapping oi ihe sail, 
And not a rent made hy the £.,\v . 

spu 

Uesponac. 
.{.•solved, on motion of Gen. Bayly, That if 

iha negro'thiefs and white tyrants of the North, 
and runaway negroes,now aaaembled nl Buffalo, 
will come here,  .ve will SIVC  ihemiVsaC.     '" He- 
ceived al Buffalo at I.-—Response:] 

Resolved, on motion of Mr. John Van Buren, 
That the blood-thirsty uegru-drivera and traitors 

ui Naslnilie arc beneath contempt, and we will 

no longer hold fellowship with them. And on 

motion ofMr. Douglass, (runaway nig.) Reeolv- 
ad, Thai white negroes are better auited lo the 
menial drudgeries of life than the genteel blacks 
l.om Africa. And on motion of AM.y Kelly, 

Resolved unanimously, that black was thoorig- . 
lnal color of our parents bufore  their fall,  and 
thai a black asy skin, set off with   a   woolly ! 

bead and list.!. lips, hi the most lovely object in 
nature, and that we deplore from   the  bottom  ol 

our hearts iho bftachmg process practised at lira 
South mill North, l.v which the lustre ol the black | 
race has been tarnished. . i ^^_-^„_—s,^—« 

• The fair morei prefaced the resolution with , 
the remark, that it was her intention lo do all m Virginia.— According to some population sta- 
her j iwer t lunteraet the prevailing lendonei ii^'i«'" published in the Predoricksburg (Va.)He- 

rd ihe times, b> taking to herself the blackest coruVr,il appears lhat, between the veara IH30 
African she could find for a hueband. Greeted and 1840, ihe white population of eastern Vh> 
with Immense siipl ,,-., ^ jnw decreased nineteen in even thousand per- 

il, H i ived ai Naahtille at 3 and "produced an sons, while the Blares decreased iili> in every 
raiensa sensation, ihouaand. In Wesierg Virginia, Ihe white pr> 

00 motion of iien. Quatllabum, Resolved, that I pulalion increase*! in the same period one hund- 

*!,,~ ' ■ iwujtanlvnd. •     .    s      -   .       _ red and sixty-aeven in every ihovwnd,.antf tho 
On motion of Mr.  Uarriaon, in replv   to  iha slaves only five in every thousand.. It iaeuppea- 

l r 'joins, i   i lived, that not only .this I nion be ed ihal the -■. naua^of the presenl year will show 

'w '"i"v                      I             bo resolved iuln lhat fimilaicsuses have continued to act qn the 
■*'":'-''  k''                          .    ipietlwithdeajes- population of the two div 
•»".: Vi»'3t •'*" S%V*«4»*MI tf'Aiy.. bimilai effi 

I ni- 
l-he 

Our h 

Our b 
Are a I 

of rock and leilipei 
;• of false li^his on the shore, 

. nt»r lear (o hreast the sea '. 

.tits, our hopes are all w ilh tboc ; 
arts, our hopes, our pra, ITS, cur tears 

With diet—are all with tlice ! 

We talk as (lippandy of breaking up l' 

on as we talk about dividing a lownanip 
great dillloulty of our position 14. sir. thai we do 

nol know how well wc arc off. The sun never 
shone on so prosperous .1 country as thia ; and 

yet we return almost contemptuously the bless- 
ings of God, and seem Ultorll iiwensihd* to die 

tavors ho has showered upon  us.    !,o.«k   over 

ihe pages of ancient history, sir, look round   ihe 

world as ii is, and where will you find more free- 
dom, more happiness, less oppression, less mise- 
ry, than in ibis country ' And yet weseemtVoin 

lime to time ready to reject ah these Hemouisof 
public anil private prosperity, and todeatroy this 

Uovernment, Uie world abeai bupenud our own 
Instead of thia eternal system of 
wc should bow our knees in   gratitude   hi    1 

who gave »*• these blessings, and who, | some- 
times fear, will s'.nke us witll judicial blindness 
as He did his chosen people of old. That wc 

have difficulties sometimes  to encounter  is  Inn 

the common lot of humanity. individual as weU 
as national. Hut when theae come, lei them he 

adjusted in a proper spirit of compromise, ami 
the future imv bring us all that the loudest as- 
piration can desire. 

This petition aaks us to take measures lo din* 
solve this Union ftcnrrnfi/if. it professes lo come 

from the followers of William I'enu, the great a- 
posde 41I peace ;  from a portion of the  most   re- 
ipeetable Society of Friends, whose high Moral 

question of slavery in the new territories, argu> 
ingsgainal the existence of any such power. 

Ill   COnclUSIOH,    he asserted    the law    opinion, 

ihai slavery, bv ihe constitution, existed every- 
where where il is not abolished by the municipal 
law ol the State, This, he helicved. would he 

the opinion of the Supreme Court ol the United 
Stales,      lie particularly adverted In Mr. Clav's 

remarks upon ihe implied faith to Maryland and 
\ irginia, that slavery should not be abolished 
by Congress in ihe l/lslrioi ceded by them, and 

railed upon the Senate also 10 keep in mind the 
implied faiih towards all the South,   lie referred 
'<> Mr. Saward'a description of i!ie benefits ac- 

cruing to New York. Irom her portion of the 
surplus   revenue, in advancing the education: 
interests   of her population j—Hes.nd,   il was 

melancholy fact,   which appeared   in 0001 paring 
the statistics of crime in Sew York,   thai crime 
and knowledge go together 

Mr. Dickinson mierposlng, remarked, lhat 
ihe Senator charged the crimes i>f ihe city of .New 
York, the depot for ihe reception ol criminals 
from the entire world, against the agricultural 

district. 

Mr. Berrien feared, thai making all allowance, 
no better si tie of things could be shown. 

In bis closing observations, Mr. Berrien de- 
clared hi* belief ihal ihe North would not abol- 

ish His very to-morrow, if ii had the power, bo- 

cause it emend loo largely in their prosperity: 
no- products of slave labor furnishing the mate- 
rial to so great sn extent, for their manufactur- 
ing Jand carrying trade, The North consid- 

ered .Slavery a sill, but consoles itself in the idea 

•dainiir*,! luaI as H'ii^ as 11 is confuted 10 ihe Southern 
States it is their sin. and thai the North do not 

participate in it. He h-ul no idea ofa dissolu- 

tion oftho Union. When the Idea was present- 
ed to him. ii floated before bis mind like a vis- 

ion, lu which be could give no form; ami yet, 

as the result ofa desperation winch may ensue 
upon tins question, such dissolution might come 

le intel- 
-- continent of 

Europe>respecting our country. In truth, how 

should it be otherwise f .\v,,r|v half of the peo- 

ple are imahle ,o read, and a large proporlioi of 
Ihe remainder are both loo poor to obtain book- 

and loo  uncultivated    .0   care   for   infi,..nation. 
ihe educated r las. entertain the most inadequate 
Mid perverted ideas Concerning iis.   'f|,fv kimw 

indeed, Ihal wc are a republic, but tbev   have nJ 

proper conception of either  the  theory  nr the 
practical operation of our jjovernmeiii;' I|MV un- 
derstand thai we have liberty, but thev are {no- 

rant ol the moral itrength wh.ch controls it, and 

of the s^rtatcon-UuiUonalaud bgal barrier* which 
hetlgn u in. How ought we 1.1 expect it to be 

otherwise, when, even in England, which has 

twemy times the nciliUesfiirinmrmat;on,ninety- 
nine men out ol every hundred know so little of 
our politicsl orgauitaiion, as to he readv to re- 

proaeh Congress for notalonwabi^umuwaUvs. 
stay up  burning lire and  randies iu this ume of  ry through the Union." 
nighit  —       _  

I'resident Taylor is somewhat In ihe position       r.«,.   ur„,Lt~„,M     ,   ...   ,. 
orihe.lK.re poor wife.    ID., had ,„;,.!.'■ ,,l,jr,-   ^"   "'«*•»•*'•«—*   Wwhaupa  l.tle, 

tlonable  MeMage, the o|i|insiiion   woultl have 
bean dawn on Bin R* so doing.    Ilui his  last      An aneedote i. eurrsjnUo Ih, paUiiaal rirclr, 

Mesawe—the one on California—1, one of ibe   " ,'     'V'1 s'""c ""VP':*"™ •'» ethibilin,  th> 

No doubt Ml our reader, bare heard the fol- 
lowing temperance ineedotg:—A dranken man 

aollloaaii si, on hia way home, eomewhere »- 

bout midnight, after thi. foahioDi—" li'mv vrile'a 
in bed, I.II li<*k her;   whal   business baa  she lo 

most patriotic, purest, and mast honest State pa- 
pers that ever emanated from ilie pen of mam. 

Null they arodown on him. Whet right bus he 
in tend forth to ihe unrlil a Message MI aeveJM 
of detects, os 10 preseni no blemishes into winch 
they ean dig .their harpy claws .' So it ia.—,Y. 

t\ Arguit 

f.'iliiij! nfa portion ol" ihe South on  iho 
u llii'll 
l:i!i».n 
laic I/ 

ha ih  in creal a 'd 
subject 
spur*. 

ihai funeral Ar.nslrotw, 
s eitclel so mue 

It Is stated 
s. Consul 11 Liverpool, ui H-IIUDI Qeti. 

Jackson beqaestheil the sword  which he wore 
ai the battle of New Orleans, recently declare !. 

1 in conversing upon iha proposed Boutbern oon. 
j veniion. if dial body should srfopl measures eon- 
, lemplaling a dissolution of the Union, he would 
uniheatli the sword and rally ihe people of Ten. 

• nesaoa io expel it a. eulertainfnK 'reasonable de- 
signs.    I si>e the anecdow, aa ii in lamiliarlv re- 
lated, explaining iho introduclinn oi" ("Jen. Arm- 
strong's name '.•• \k- del thai h. has Ion* oceu- 
pied a high posi<ion in the Domoeralic part* of 
the South, enjoyed iha confidence of Gen. J.ick- 

ld all his political successors down to Mr. 

a       C'irminstnntitil Evidence.—In a  plea   Tor die 

I suspension of puMio opinion   in the ease of men 
II eharged with erime, as in the cave of Pr. Web- 

ster of DoeloOi umil the result ofa legal invosti- 

galion has been attained, die Journal of Com* 

mere, remarks: 

•• Men do nut reflect thai  eireumelaneee may 

appear terribly agaiusl an Innocent man.    The   Polk, who conferred upon him the best oincoin 
case of die Uourr.es iu Vermont, lias noteocaped   '''s fe''i. 

the   recollection   of ,iur  older  readers,    Thev '■   "  

Wen tried and eondomned  lo death for the mu'r-      ".'/' ''off".—We advise our friends who have 

der of liusm-1 (VUin.    The sentence of oneof j uot milk, totrj Ry, Coffee, nrKve  tnetesdof 

commuted loimpriaunment for  life.   Coffee; a bushel of whieh may be bad for three 
already in the Stale prison at labor. , pound, of Coffee, and we pronounce it, if prop- 

The remain* of erly prepared, with sboul one third coLTec io he 
supposed,  been I equally   aa  palatable, end much more healthy 

our 

was them 
and he was   a 
The oilier awaited  execmioi 

the murdered man had, as was 

destroyed, bul nails, and bonas,snd buttons from 
Ins clothes were found and ideni.i 
days before that named lor ihe exc 

eondomned mar. Russcl Colvln e 
alive and well." 

I. A tew 
limi "I Ihe 

ired town. 

ilian ihe   pure coffee itself; si le ihi 
deliberate opinion, founded on la$te and erperi- 
rnee huh.    The economy of the tiling auud 
fur lUell.—.h'icvil.'r lUettetUttf, 

The llosion Transoripl says, the Journal o- ' 7'u.—As s cheap, 
mite to mention the moal marvellous foatura in commend ihji t;,i"'i 
■his case, which was,  lhat ihe .ccused person.  F""*"1' ""'""f'••■•■" 

healthy substitute, wr* re- 
old  isshionnl southern 
\\ e honently belters ii 

■flitter,   ni«>n* iioursbins  ami   healthier than all 
I thetnseWes dually   confeaaMl Iha  murder, ihcir   ,,.,. I(..( nm, ,..,,,,,.;„ ,(„.„« 

j minds hav'ng been wrought  upon by some wor-   |v,  nnl to-: 

nl it' ii tlni eorae, his feellnss, sv mpathies, and j ihy religious neople< who setually drove them 10   ,nr ''lr u holesnme B 

strong, wnh [tlenty uf uiiib 

Cflbrta, would alt hi- in behall of the pe 

whom he h;ul  ideniiiied his   interest. 

qf his people* whether in weal or wo, should bo 

pie with I the belief in their own nuili.—It. Hep. 
Phe lot 

In Senate, Feb. Ift,— Mr.  Cut   having   ex- 
preesed hfnjsell favorably   i«- the  admisaiou of 
California) Mr. FOOTB wanted all the collateral 
quostions settled tft Ihe "nine lime,    la ihe course 

oole said— 

ijuulnu's no inan npp^reeiatoe bener fban   I  do. 
Ilui whal kind ofa pnfpositionii thial    1\tdi»- 
utiivr thii Union peaceably t    I say it with   nlr 
pivper deference to the pVtitioners, hut  I ssy itl ol *• 000010 Mr 
1 mphatiuaUy. thai he who oxpects sneh a result!    Let me igain propound 10 ihe honora&le sena- 

ions <n ihe >ni*» «nb   i. rlthar alroady inan insane hospital or •ought' i0r ;i question wnicti 1 ISave berstofrA-e pro.toun- 
s».*-sV>-atst'« - afe-wW* i. j* *'4>^ i "Hew.    Il*."fiv» M*f««othsi *«cli «.s4, »a«I »*.*•*. t* h*» 4M *rt anamcrtit klom 

4 

mm, ihi* hisuries m 
tueeiie cconomj, and 

Vice in High /'/art*.—Major Noah, in his 
Suud.iy Times, aa)a; It is a tnrlaooholy faei 
*ti;ii too many men who attaiu the biggest rounds 
ni ilie ladder ol ambition are addicted i" vices 

the moat loathsome* and debased. VWltaveseon 
1 man*Governor ol ;. 8ute,*ao drunk belorc 

breakfast lhat be could not »ala ; **'■ have seen 
,< 

made right. 
H a go. 

uniodiiies  of the ICeroh)- 
ir counlrt 's growth, U'IH 

•uld Si 11 ■'nl .-...-n bread. 

./I'I vilit M<.i,,nizer.' 

'J'i.' I'.njKthm«■■','/.«»/ ai d rlatl Fiend . 
Ilia wife may leatc him, h - ftin ly disown him. 
his eh I Iran run in >v n him, his b -. .run-, 
ivoid    ml   de-fii I..111.  luii'r  tax-gatherer fel. 

lows him to the grave.     Il mu ! he nmai flaltra;- 
blnet miniater so given to intemporance, that   ing loan I5nglisnnian a pi dc .hat,   poor as he' 

he keptaTbarrelofwhiak)—snd very puorwhis- m % be, he na slw 
ky ifsrss too-aHin lap in his office! we hare » Il call widioul eeren 
ai en a Vice afcr,-.! nt,jtrttempore nl '■!! r . s. .lwnn) loaf. Solitude 
Sa*at', m:|.»r ia ItastguNefaot l','C».a «| W  ....  ••'-   sh-Coglsnd 

mi, a^quainlanoe \h# 
mv auljihari- Ion !,^ 
and  silnshnose ,»i> .4 



GraekMii 

S'ltatt.    A lar a 
Arm m*.l, nua • I n 
me Senate elm 
union by .t|H 
w.oiltl dun- I" 
l>er <>l f|ior 

lllllt 
imp. 

P 

! Rim and dttuge the Jlojr in blood! 
Ilinvens! a* t'ailier Veoable would ny, 

Mami(i<;, reo, If- |iu, ih,-s.-lnnie  v.nn'i work, Mr. Qingnun. 
iiinib#r •fpelitioii. ere.fl Our latheri uho repented thie Union under 
m l>y Ml- ClajTa 'hat wlneh we luie attained ■ nti-Mir.' of pfoe| 
tinke the MHIII ol' dis- tnd faapploMi I'tul n-uoun, ourb ae n» people 
ilte lir:-i Seiialnr wlm lb. abo over ehoeja on oter before enjoyed, tint 
-" it * ;uui n Un-e mini- n"1 leave ineir work m Im ilcetroyed by any euch 

intention.    Tbfl idea   lhal ti:iO 
« mod 

frkeUhe* of « <M ..-re.sl .nut Debntc. 

Mr. ('a*-* :n the Senate.  Feb.  'JU.  we .uhjniu i 
pofliop whieh inuii eiuiinieiiil itselftu every re* 
Heeling eitizen, for ill eilmnrM, in wisdom, :)ie 

eato bill. wer. road*,      invention,    inewea  inaianra lUpisiaentativo. justness of its view*, the patriot!. seni».uent, ibe 
Tl'Vr.m.proi'iliw'resoli.lioiis of Mr. Clay   •* *• P«pleare to be on, Ile.l by a few „.a,|.   j,,   A,m.rlcall fcjj— whieh panada il. 
e,-'.l,e„ lake,,.,!, lor roiisid.raiion. "P»»   ^'CfJ™!  »"»•"■•»•■.•■- % *<*n»«t:     .,.,,,. .,, >v;ls ,„„;,.;„   linJir0,ion  ofm, 

llie wheel, nl  lt':;i<«iiilio:i ilml eolluiir oil llie Mil,- ' 
plus,"   id abaurd, farcical.    The ttheme might  eoneiateoejf   on tin- great subject of pre.cnt agi- 
be nuinaifed  an an M nliord fun fir ■ eauple of  lation, iijiainsi pmni thrown out by Mr. Clcm- 
dan, at llie end  of which   time .\ir. Qlingmaa   ens. of aksbaaM, and nlbjll. ■ bo seen, dlepooed   Unfurttmatelv, sir, every man v. bo dues nnt b, 
and Ins coadjutor, in disunion would be alad to : |0       ,, ,|lc a„iuili,m 10 „,„„, unwarrantable ex-1 "*,a *•' ■,»,*n " *■ ''"' "aaSilioa ol hum.in 

1IPU.I    Ml    llilll IIIIIilllI 

rer- llwn UK-rii IIJ 
Mr. Down* opposed die IMoluii«n»tdWOI- 

Kll| i'iiitri|Ml'y oil llie question «f ibe. ad- 
mission of California Tho bounJaiiei as- 
sumed t>y CulilornM int hide an IM of 
Square iinUw llne^ tunes llie sizu ol llie lar 

■g-» WJT ^M »1 *,' ■ ■■■.       . I.    . i     .   .       I   J. JiJiJ'tl-ML.. *   ■■ ■ ■!■ J JJ     .     . ■   1.A • 

} ami ronsidfj-atinu  as arc   compalililr \vH|i  their tfrilinn lo the suhji-ct,   and l-i express llie rc»ult 
nlaiive condition   of bond and free, and certain- of his del i ben lion g. 

M II. CASS.                                     I ««ll . * :l;i y would be trcjte.l in the North The eouiM of l In SBMIIII
1
  from Nor b Cnro- 

AN Exc-HXCHT  5ri.i-.ru. l-'rom   a »prceh of i '' w'" ',ai' Mavif-* ib'-re.     I d.i not see inyseiritow lina was a  fuir and Candid mie—setting forth his 
such a in.-.sri of human being* enn lie set free.— objections, but declaring bininclf open 10 convie- 
Eaiamirniiun—unless the srorfc,  I may My*of iloa.    Ha  (Mr. W.) araa raady to admit  thai 
:i»t'-»—would aojually Jaaitoa nVa whites and iba] iho •ubjeet had iis duftailtiaai bad ihai vara 

• hit- L J . Im! in !:■' jj.-.n !■!■-;..■<■ mav ■'.'...' it a- not insupcrabie one^, and lie h<>prd ih'il in llie 
boul. 1 do not »;e lhal man c.\n. It is a ques- 
tion which concerns the souilu-rn Blalai alone. 
'I'hev have c\ery motive to deal with it justly 
and wisrly, and en-ry interfere mo from abroad 
but   adds  to ihc  dillicully   ol (he   position, «nd 
rentes a natural reatiion in e\erv southern mind. 

The Southern Convm!hn.—In a lone article 
in the National [ataHigaaeor aa :l>i' aahiaati we 
find the IvUowing paragraph, arhkh aootalaa a 
riT. :\Mr.- ■ to some furiliu^ repuria :— 

•• The proposed Sou I hern Convention might 
not lead lo any atiein.it to aatabhah such a Uon- 
fedcra;i<ni.    In lha aatiaaaltOfl ol manv  who are 

course   of their   deliberations     tb-.-se   objection* ready   lo  embark   in  this  Soudiern  CoQtentioa 
would by removed. *ehcme, we do not doubt th it constitution with 
  eneh oilier on their supposed (rricvancen, a resort 

House of■ Rfprtientetivts. Febmarv, 31. \ » *""ri11 nnd Uw}"1 "Miieibi-*—such, for exam- 
,., .     i     i     * ii-ii pie, as eo-onen:ion tnwardn elltc-:i:i^ certijn nh- Mr,    WINTIIROP   look   the floor and defended \    '     . \    .     ,   „  , , , *     .     "',"" mn        »« .„„u, jeels through the ballot-Uis:—arenlone   tttendad Ins action as Speaker, mid   In-  INMfaa cenerally J- 

in ranrd  to   the   slavery   quemiun.     Before he 

find ihamaelfaaauugly ennooaad in bed 

thiri)-six liomV   luruntato 
by catlinj; the yeas ai;J uuv*. 

Washington Whig. 

uai now Suie.    Thaj MM ouaai elalineO by  f„r a nitrlu's renoae after id- exhaustion of ilu-ir 
her wasurraitiriltitii any five Al'uiilicSlai< s, 
and one lliird oftiM whole 8*-a  cnusl—At 
UHlicnnd Pacific—ol the Union. 

He was in favor of I ho Missouri line of 3C 
30. mid had no: concluded   when 

The Senate adjourned. 

Hon$e of Representatives. The day be- 
in; assigned by it-* rules for Ibe reception of 
resolution*, at. a>> enrly peritid of Iho Billing 
a resolution *'»s   auhmilltd   hf  Mr.   Doty 

Ptaajttaa>ak 
Mr. luce points ilia #up^oacd adviulacee 

of (liMinioii tit (lie Sonlh wiili the hand nl a 
unsier. II &a evident euiii,Mi III il he desires 
disunion. Mo ur %\ desire it, if he believe* 
in ibe gloving aulicipalions in which he in- 

We ihiiili, iln re lore, u is his duly 

tremes.    Mr. Caaaaaid   that when the  Wilmoi 

diaaolva the Union I provUo wuslirst proposed, he bad never cnnreal- 
ed or dctitcd lliat,   I pushed to n vote, he tdiould 
have Vfltad for it.    Hut he !iad not   then cxam- 
ttu-d llie eon»l;li;;. .. .: power of Congress, ami 
die question had not txeitc-d that opposition 
•vhich since tbr-'atensuiuigtr to the Unioc. Ex- 
amiuation convinced iim of llie uitconstitulion- 
■Illy of the Proviso, and bis \icws were given 

I in his ctlehrjud Nicho!».»n letter. And more 
recently, he hat! conlern d with an einiueiit Judge 

sociary, and that a community never praapeiad 
as il mitfhtdo widiout it, is loo apt to be consiil- 
ercd in the South as a northern fanatic 
less alike "I ih 
of die constitution 

Now, sir, 1 do not lielievc this, and no con- 
sideration on earth can induce me to say so. I 
believe that slavery is a misfortune lo auv eoun 

abolitionists   id' 
n 

P 

was .lecieil he   had said   lo  tbe   ahoiinmnsts   nt .       -..,•.   ,,,..,_ f. M„     *<• ,      . ,      , ■ ■ i noil, inuecii, inat a frame ol   tiovcruim-r: 
us   own district,    that however   much he ajfreed „      , <»1„.r...lnr,.«. »  -,!..,.!..   . ,    , ,        ,   . •    •   i     i       i      i i ooiiiliern  \-oiiietieracv is  alre:iuv   preoa with them on ihe abatraai principle, be should      ..,„■   „,  .,»., . ■.   ...u...;.:_i.  \ in as  a northern I.mane,   reffjrd- . .^             -^  ,           V      ,!•    .   ,    „     ■ ..       ,   e.                 *. not regard it a pariicuar part   of bis dutv toBfl 

ir riijhts and of the compromises .   .,*       ..      '   ,   .          '      ,,     ,,.    **} * . ._ ^                               r talc the subjTi of shivery.    He (Mr. \».) s\ in 
palhllad  with v.v   fanaiies   wherever  found, but 
when tbe right* and interests of the Noith were 
assailed, he bad defended as   he  .*hou!d continue 
to defend   them   to ihe best   cl ho*aMIiiv.     lie „  ,    . ,*. . ,       *     . ,        to ueienu   tnem   to the hcsl   cl oi*a>>ll try.     put thi* existing   mstiiuiiou I have neither _ _       __. ,,,.,■ , .    ..        ,      e,. ' ,, ,       ,. , was opposed to ttltraists at both ends of the Un- tie power nor the will to touch.    On the other   . U   ,,     ,   ■ .,   , ..   .   .   ,   . . . He thanked God that lie had firm   inn a 

hand every man in the North who does no! be- 
lieve il to he his duty lo enter into a crusade *> 
gainst the South, and to cover llie country will 
blood and colla^ralion to abolish a very, is eon- proposing to .IMrtrUAi ihe I'oniiniilee on Ihe jdulgfl 

Territoiiea lo reporl a bill providing *nr ihe   lo resign bis sent in llie House of Repreaeii-   of the Supreme Court, (iodga McLean, ofOluo.)   sidercd by a latgt portion of his fcllow-eiiizens 
ndmissuHi of California lino ihe Union aa n j lalives. He enn no longer, Conaialeillly wiili I wilo f,dlv confirmed his impressions.    After re-   a» * <l»»gh-faee—that  is the cant  /*rm—sold 
Bet*   Tim adoption of this reaolmiou was t the avowed leuiimemi «.f i.i- ipeecl.vjaMn ; glati    ,,;„ posi,ioMS of his Ntohotowi letter, and 
resisted, and its passage p.eyen.ed   by   .he ja seat il.ere.     He ■.•Wort.******   **•   chaiaeiari.iiw the Proriao «• a atraleh 
raisin" oi points of order and inoiums to be j t imsiiinuou ollhe Untied Mates.     lie sup 
excused from VOling, 10 adjourn, fcrnon all | pOfla il by showing ihe ndvatil;»«ea  lo 
of which the yeas and nnya were demanded   Somh of breaking Up lhal Conallllillon 
and Kconled, thus occupying  iho  time of 

the 

Ihe House until midnight, when tbe unpro- 
fitable struabjle was lerminalcd for the pre- 
sen I by a decision of the Speaker Mint Ihe 
day euded al 12 o'clock, and that the rcto- 

similar to numerous others where ihe t<ovcrnors 
acted   without the  consent of ibe governed, Mr. 

Tlial  we may not be licensed of  injustice   ('ass proceeded with the remarks wu have allud- 
lo Mr. Inge,   we transcribe a portion ul  his   cd to, as follows: 
speech from ihe G/ohe newspaper : 

"The   Federal   Cloteiinneni  raises  annually 

by bis iiopes or his fears to ihe  Smith.    And 
, this is the condition of every man who avoid* ex- 

l'OWl'r ' femes in periods of gnat excitement, whether 

from imports' more than, thirty millions of dol- 
luiion as a inaiier nl course mitsl belaid over \]*n, which go into the nalSoual ireaaury, and 

• directly on   bnaunti sum  is levied upon the 
\ South Jo f the benefit oj northern munuftoSurrrs. 

until ihe ne\i resolution day.—Nat, 1'it 

Tuesday, l\b. 19. 
Senate. Mr. Downs concluded his speech 

BgeilHM llie adoption of Mr. Clay's Compro- 
mise Reeolutione. In his remarks, in day, 
he alluded principally 10 he value of ihe 
Union lo the Noiiltern States of ihe CmilV 

This revenue is expended chiefly in the North 
and while ihe South pays tribute to (hi* Govern- 
ment, she is scarcely permitted to share in the 
largess. 

" Under a aeparaia southern confederacy, we 
would be relieved of thete burdent) ihe wealth 

derocy,     H« boldly defended llie Institution I of our soil would iceumulalc in the hands of iis 
ol slavery, declaring it to bo  a bleating to | natural proprietors, lo be expended within our 
the  negro race. 

House of Representatives.    In commiitee 
of ihe whole on t'.ie reference of the I'resi 
dant'a animal metaage. 

Mr. Vrenable addressed Ihe. coniniiilee  in 
a speech (A an  hour's length, in which he 

own limits in works of utility and lasie. 
•• Our monopoly of the vsluable Staples of cot- 

ton, tobsreOtSugar, and rice, would insure us the 

that excitement is moral, social, political, or re- 
Ugsoae. History is full of die most impressive 
teisons on ihis subject. While the excitement 
continues, you may as well say laths whirlwind 
»ioj), ami expect to be obeyed, as to endeavor 
to check iis progress lill lime and reason conic 
lo l our aid. 

Where all this is to end, I am not presumpt- 
II.ml ilioagnis 

and if these are 
it will l>c nwiu<; 

an excitement without eause. There is loo much more I0 the mercy of Cod than lo the wisdom 
cause for il, though none that would justify dis- or moderation of man. I will merely remark in 
union, and none that   disunion   would make bet-   senelasion, thai the senator from Alabama. [Mr. 
ler. The provision lo the eonstUoion reepeeiing ClemeosJ has alluded io a peaceable diesola- 
ihs recspiuro of slaves has been too ofieo sad don of lha Uolou. Ho will pardon me foreay- 
frossly violated and nrftsuied. Bvsrr dictate of '»((• ifcnt I hops noons w II delude himself with 
jusliee requires a law more cmcitnton tint cub 
jict, and more effieieoUy executed.   Seek a law 

The senator from AJabsms [Mr. Clemens] 
will allow inc to say lhal both he nnd the south- 
ern representation here and upon lbs other Bo 
have an easy task   before them.     They   a 
in :tn BXeitSU eommUBlity.     They naturally par- 
lake ol iis IbelingS.     And I do   not  say thai il is 

|,u. uous PDOUfh io try to foretell, 
are followed by hard words: 
not   toKowed   by hard blows, 

spirit which incapacitated him to five sniisfaciion 
lo ultraists anywhere. He eoveied iheir abuse. 
It such men were lo prai-v him. be would be pre- 
pared to exclaim as one of old,   » what evil thing 
have I done thai such men speak wet! efme. 

He then alluded to the nenOtteisllons ol him 
by Messrs. GIDDINOS and Koor. ami relortcdup- 
on them a severe easU*(ation< He alluded to ihe 
proposition of Mr. Boor, for which hs had been 
denounced for not voting. He deemed it the 
most misejievious propoauion evar offered toths 
House.    Thai genilemaa,  lor the sako ol nob> 
riety bad pul in peril the question hs intended 10 
serve.     For ihe sake of being regarded as I cap- 
tain, and being ahead of ike music,   he was will- 
in* to   sacrifice  the    very   fortress of 
claimed lo he ihe peculiar defender.    If lhal ra- 

Dot in diflereul quarters tbe purpose of /Jisuni- 
on is freelv Intimated. V rumor is in circular 

tvemment lor a 
. red, by 

eomihody or other, to he snbmiited lo tbe South- 
ern Convention, al its meeting, with die expect- 
ation of carrying il by a coup de main. We have 
ours-lves been remimUd, by a correspondent, in 
direct reference Io thisiiiiiior, that ibe late Frrnth 
Revolution was but the work ofan hour, the train 
having been so carefully laid that ihe explosion 
look place tbe moment the match was applied. 
We mention ihesc Unruis, nnl as believing the 
half of what minor says, bul as being suffieient 
In serve as a e union to persons and cuminuukie* 
engaging in llns mailer, lo to- k before they leap" 
into ihejrulf, ailhe bottom of which the Almighty 
Kuter of Heaven and Eardi only knows tvhat 
they would find.*' 

The National lalstllfSOeer, tru? to its patrio- 
tic conservatism, points out the dangerous nature 
of the movement to sasejnhja a Soaikera Con- 
vention, nnd in confirmation efife own just and 
Veil considered views, rcpubli-l: ••» numerous 
Stticles from various Sou,hern and Southwest' 

which he ern journals, which may be anpposcd to express 
ibe  refleetive judgment of that pon*an of the 

ill proper provisions, shall   nol want my vole. 
And this Wilmot Proviso, unneeesssry and uo- 
onaiitnUonal as it is, has justly given great of- 

cAi>/ (onf rot of the commerce oj the world.   Our   (-t.Rrc lot\w South.     I iru*l and" believe its day 
natural facilities  of intercommunication   would 
invite an extended  internal commerce.     Hold- 
ing the mouth of the Mississippi, and the most 

took high Southern ground, and contended important pan of its navigsblu irunk.o// the pro 
thai both the political parties in the North ' dues ofthenon-etaoeho/ding States, whichteeke 
were equally oppoaed to lha nghti of lha | egre*$ to the ocean though its channel, wouid 
South. 

Mr.  Campbell 

sre numberedi     Ihil allow   me to SSV, sir, when 
souihern gentlemen sltribats die  interference of 
the North with ihe lubjecd of slavery io any se- 
rioUS calculation   sboul   the bail nice   of political 

any such exportation! If it doss not brim- dis- 
appointment, the history of the uorld has been 
written to no purpose.     In pi lilioalaonvulsious, 
like that which would attend the breaking up of 
this confederacy, the appeal Irom reason lo force 
is as sure to follow as ihe night succeed"* the day. 
May He who guided our fathers in limes of per- 
il, direct us  in ihe paths of peace and Satotl ! 

Mr. CLAY.   I thank ihe  senator from Michi- 
gan [Mr. CassJ for ihe  lee remarks  which he 

of Ohio, followed in a 
speech, principally devoied lo a defence ol 
the position occupied by ihe Tree Smlers. 

Mr. McLnnnhau made a short Speech, in 
which he denounced llie Northern Fanatics 
and Southern Hotspurs with equal hiner- 
ness. Pennsylvania, ha Mid,occupied mid- 
do-around, ami there existed no just cause 
for alarm an ongal ihe Iriends ul ihe Tnion, 
whilst lha Key-Sit»ne'iS!,i|e remained sleail- 
fast torealHy to thai glorious Union. Mr. 
Day, of Missouri, obtained ihe floor, where- 
npou the Coiuiuiiieo rose,  and  Ihe  House 
adjourned. 

Wednesday, Feb. 20. 

Senate. After much debate, the bill to 
release ihe sureties of S. Swartwont was 
passed. 

The California iiieataga was taken  up, 
and Mr. Clemens spoke against the admis- 
sion of California. 

Mr. Case replied in a speech of peculiar 
excellence, which Will be  noticed more at 
length. 

The debate was coutinued by Mr- Clay 
und others. , 

House of Representatives. After nume- 
rous reports Irom committees, Mr. Stevens, 
of Pa, made a speech in committee ol llie 
Whole on the northern side of ihe slivery 
question.     He was followed by Mr.  Buall. 

Thursday, Feb. 91. 
In the Senate Mr. Mill-r spoke at length 

on Mr. Clay's resolutions.     He was in   fa- 
vor of c melliation ami compromise. 

In the House. Mr. Ilissell Spoke in opposi- 
tion to ihe stows*nd speech i f Mr. Chng- 
nian. 

In honor of ihe anniversary of Washing- 
loti'i birih-day, botll Houses adjourned 01 Bl 
ioMonday 

power or of material interests, they sre in agreat has just addressed  to ihe Sen tie;  and 1  beg 
error:   It orioiustes  in other Iselinge,    The leave to asy ihsi 1 have not a particle of doubt 
spirit of inquiry ia one of llie marked eharaelsris- the speech, so short, and io me so gra'ti'viug, 
lies of die age in which we live. It panel rates which he made ihe oiherday, was an effusion 
every where. There is nothing concealed from perfectly spontaneous, unpremeditated, and un- 
its research.     Bveo the highest and holiest things prepare,!.     I   do nol   know   that 1   have   heard 
are assailed.    Why, sir,' die rights of property Irom  any  senator  the  utterance of sentiments 

it llie Soulh are attacked.     And bo   ihev   are in with  more pleasure than I   hi from the Senator 

pay u* tribute.   Cuba, with her inauiuuon of 
slavery an.I  kindred sympathies,  is  readv  to 
spring into our embrace, ami a field <*( indefinite 
extension EnWtes us south andweatof the   Kio 
Grande,   tt'itU then views oj future wealth 
and grandeur tightening up  the path oj our 
dealing, canyon betitve that we fear to tread it  die North.   There are men  who contend thst  from   Michigan on the occasion io  which I al 
atone f    It hen these points, barely noticed in   ,!■,„..< ,|,im|,| nol he hold in   bondage, and there   lude.'    And allow me lo sav thai the language 
my remarks, arc fully elaborated  m  alt their  are men who eontend with equal periinanhy ihal  wiili which he has just closed hU short address 
amplitude before the Southern   Convention   to   Il((  ,)1|C  ,hould   bold  land,   but lhal all filings   lo the Senate  upon the ultraitm—altruism of 
assemble at Nashville in June next,  ran  you  should be in common.   The marriage condition   which the eonnirv  stUus  moment  stands  so 
doubt the unanimity of the South?    I  believe  i»B*ssiled;  the domestic relations sre asssUed ;  much In danger, is founded,  I regrt to say, loo 
ibai love oi stroitK  with the  me being and attributes of God are sesailed; and  much upon truth.    •   •   • 

•treuuous  efforts are  making  to overturn ibe 
w hole const notion ol society. "Error of opinion, 
?:iid Mr. Jefferson, umaj he  tolerated  where 
reason is left free  to combat it. *    Memorable 
word*,   and   as true   as   they  are  Wise.     If ihe 
schoolmaster is abroad, he lakes wuh him a great 
many unsound oplnons, which however, can on- 

solution bad been   passed, all  hops of B nmCUcal . 
,   .,                iii       ,          '        ,'    ■ , country.    We quote he luteliunmcer Itasul and legtslaimn  would  have been  st an end, and the •             '                     ■ ■■"■| -——"■■" 
admission or California would have been a pro- ,,tk attention to tbe subjoined remarks : 
treated struggle and discord. For any real aggressions on die right! of the 

Mr. W. then reflected very severely upon the Soulh, we  haVO  already   heretofore  shown,  the 
free "oil parly.    He Bsid If hs bad been rev iled. Judiciary affords an ample Constitutional remed>; 
who Were his   revueret    The   free  soil   party, a remedy devised   by   the   Southern   Delegates 
Never before was there such a pany who under themselves who framed ihs ConsUuiion,    The 
the cloak of philanthropy ravelled in sbuss and very first resolution of ih.il Contention was. that 
eslamny SS the free sod sent. [Cheers.] He a Supreme Government should be esuhhshed ; 
had never wilnesssd in die history of ibis emiu- and among the tUXi was. that the .Xalional Ju- 
iry, or any other, such sbuss as that with which dietary should have a jurisdiction of causes con- 
tbe presses of this party hue teemed and ibe timing the general farmony. The outlines 
speeches of this party have wreaked. foretold die prominent features of the great Char- 

He then averted to the question of the admis- ur granted by (he people, in the General Con- 
sion of Uslifbrais into the Union. He would, vention, and which it is i;i tbe power of the pea- 
he slid. tU all he could u> promote that measure, pie alone—In convention sssembled«ortha States 
He did not bcliovs thai slavery could ever have md Congress in Ihe mode prescribed by lha Coo- 
ex is tones there, or in any ol ihe territories be- stiiulion—to alter or revoke. The Btstesaean of 
longing to the United Stales, without dis sane- IT'S? seem, with that wisdom of experience 
tion of positive  law ;   ami he lltd  nol   Intend to which we have lately ascribed lo ibem,  tit  have 
give his aid to carry Inhere by the sanction of guarded every avenue h\ which, whether by a 
law.    As lo ths  plan of sdmitting California, foreign enemj or by domesile dlsaffeeiion, the 
f;e thought '.iiat exhibited by  die recoinmenda- integrity orsupremaey of the Cuion could be as- 
nous   of the   special   message of ihe President sailed.    Besides eatabliilunga Judicial Tribunal 

is llie beat plan.     He   thoujfht it   was ihe best io decide all eases arising under il, and  all  such 
nursus to save the Union and i<> pro. 
llieru   principle-'.     He tlen  Spokeelo- 

of the Union, and 
ths im.on inusi. 

i southern people;  but will il be  increased   by 
. LoU and free dlSCUSSion of ihesc lopiCSr1 

This fashion ofepeech Mr. [ngeconsiders 
[in ihe due lulfilnieut of his swoin duty to 
| sup (ion I he CousiilllllOUOflhfl I'll iled Stales. 
I Ho exhibits in plowing colors t!ic advant- 
agea of separation, in order lo liiculata a 

Irevareiics i«»r 'he Union nnd insure ns sta- 
Eblllly. If Mr. Inge considers this true doc- 
1 trine, let him resign his seat mCongrcss.and 
[atari upon his disloyal mission as a private 
[cilizen.    No member Of Congress can dwell 
: upon the odvauingosol subvening our Con* 
•minion, without iucurriug lha giuii of a 
criiue lo which wo are rclculanl   10 allude. 

Republic. 

course 
mote N 
qieiulv  of the benefits 
whatever   might  come 
hazards, he preserved. 

After he concluded. Mr. Millson, of Vs., 
lie   door.     The Conunitiee then rose,  am 

The House, afier tin:   transaction  of 

•The r ■ [ 11 -i i.»- . : Mr. Cssi here rc'errfil I 
llie first pSBj* of lull ppsr* 

, spprar on 

In Stnate, Pebtusry  15— 
Mr.   It A no m   said lhal   California   presented 

hersell here under eireumsiar.ces VSaU)  different 
ly  become dangerous by being met by resistance   from any attending   the admission of any  oilier 
ioatead of argument    [have said,  sir, that lha  State.   California had no territorial government 

uhern gendemen have so  easy task before  prior to the adoption ol her constitution, and this 
he considered an imoortanl matter.   Congress       x  Mkc|y voiuitf .At-«io Ituv 
bad the   sovieigntyot   the land.     .Michigan   war 

BIKcr-endthin nud Ill^uiilois. 
Wc have devoted  tune that Slight  have   been 

heller spent lo the pcmuul   of die   late speeches 
of Mr.  Inge, of Alabama, and  Mr, Stanton, of 
Tennessee, upon the policy of administration in   P 
regard to California and Now Mexico.   The ob- 
ject of these speeches seems to be to prepare the 
in aiis of the Southern States for rebellion or re- 
volution. Il is right lo call things by their right 
names. When men talk of disunion and disso- 
lution, they talk of treason, and nothing   less   or 
different.   This L* the truth, sou it is quite lime 
dial the trulh were spoken. 

If we understand die object of   llie   proposed 
Southern Convention, as originally planned, it 

lo adopt measures that may 

them.    They feel their wrongs and express their 
feeling in no measured terms, and diey are sup- 
ported and applauded by a constituency which 
feels as ll.ey do. lint moderate men iii the North 
and West are placed in very different circum- 
stances.   They are endeavoring lo check iheex- 
citemeill. They are throwing themselves into 
i\w breach.    Ami   yet their   condition  is no; at 
all appreciated here, nor   are  they spared in ihe 
general denunciations that are used.    We hear 
this every day, sir, and we are becoming very 
impatient*      *      " These  continued   re- 

es, denunciations I may say, will necessa- 
rily provoke recriminations, and may go far to- 
wards converting BJUSl cause intoBn unjust one. 
Why, air, it isonl) a da) or  two since one of 
ihe most accomplished members ofdlis body told 
us in substance thai if a dissolution of the Union 
should take place, the northern portion, contain* 
ui;» twelve millions ol people of ihe Anulo Sax* 

F*b. 

I'm at 
-n lite 

March, at the late ip-mei.ee ul Huih IU I. 
mi i* oredii ul six Moaihr 

J. W. McNUKRY, Adm. 
lean, 1850. teal 
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is, to adopt measures that may bs rendered   00- 
Disunion—M:\  Cf>n-jm(fi's  Speech.—Mr.  canary by the passage of the  Wilmot  proviso. 

Thomas I.. Clinyman, ReprCSenlStiva of ihe 1st    li seems that  we are behind ths age.     The eon- 
Oongressional dlsurict of North  Csrolina, has vention Is t*« be held, it weunderatand some of 
made a regular disunion speech in   ihe House, ihe orators of ibe day, unless Congress shall leg- 
The most refreshing portion nf the Speech is that islate in all respect-; u, satisfy the demands of a- 
iu which he gives the details of his  plan for dis- ny gentleman who i-*   modest enough in set   Up 
solvin" the Union.   Hear him :— his own crude notions BS the standard of Soulh- 

of .be members  voting was suni- fra rJ&1* an(l Southern exigencies.   Theobjeoi 
the yeas and ^"^""'"",-    I he purpose is faction.   Dtesp- 
of legislation PoinU;d Ita UToir sasslwma for stopping the supplies 

,..v -,,»..«._-...-     -j   -  . —sceiiiL' tint the  V\ ilmot j»rovis«» is slipping out 
coui.ine.cieaic.1. r--,„  m,mfc.. .# of their fiagcra—and determined, at all events, to 

*• lie believed   lhal  ins   requisite   r.i.niher ol i ,      ,    , ..... i 
.i. _i »-»   ..,„.,   M»*MHM1   r.»   i.,Li. th.<   embarrass and  break  down   (Jen.    IAVI.OK,  ihe southern   members   was    prepare*!   to   i.ihe ih.n . • 

„...,-..,:..„,i u.„ r..iiu< n..„iMan»„   Bitter-eiiuers now go in lor a Southern < 
tion, ifCahfornis ia sdmiiu 
the two liou-its ol Congress :'s a inemi 
Un ion.   *1 lisi ei«nt Is to constitute a new cas~ 
us belli—Republic, *ouW 

•• One fifil 
cient, he said, to sustain a ca 

on race, am! embracing regiona among ihe most ihe treat 
fertile on the face of the globe, would be utterly its artlcl 
destroyed ; that their eities would become like 
Tadmor, their hills like Gdboa, their fields liks 
the Campagna, and themselves without prosper- 
ity, without hope; the grass would grow ju llieir 
high places: ami that ihey would become like 
modem Tyre, while tbo southern cities would 
become like ancient Tyre, the entrepots of the 
commerce of the world.    All this graios harshly 
upon m)  ear.    1 do n-U want any nun lo tell me 
what   this Union would lose    North or South by 
a dissolution-   li is enough lor me io know, that 
if nol fatal >o boih. il would eh 

oj.) or 'S.l »et*s  ut aje. bcloilt.ii.g in   ihe 1; 
admitted without having bad an set ol I onmss   ** Iaw ol" K(l(„.r, ,,,,„ j^ .,,,, ,„. ^j 
io authorise her tu form a constimuon, but Mich-  iv'h 
igan belonged to thatportion oi territory to which  dee*d 
was guarantied the nglu oi sdmiasinn as a Snue, 
under certain etrcumalances, which had trans- 
pired. 

But California bad no territorial government, 
wlueh was necessary in order to know who was 
10 be represented—who was to be admitted into 
the Union. The United Slates having ths sov- 
ereignly of the laud, the consent of Congress, 
the agentsofthe United States, was necessary 
to the formation  of a Stale government by ihe 
people of California. It was an acl of revolu- 
tion on their pan—a wresiiog of ihe sovereign- 
ly from ihe hands of ths power holding ii by ihe 
Constitution ami the provisions of ihe treaty. 

Mr. 11. then examined the different articles of 

as may arise between 'he United S'ates and anv 
one Stale, ihe Constitution   also,  foreseeing   die 

said  possible case of attempts by more than one Stale, 
■ I all   or by several Stales,  lo confederate  against   ihe 

General Government, declares that ** .Vo  .V'o/: 
took  shall tifer into any Treaty of •■l/tianceoaCoa- 

rCDHATION ;'* and, further 'hat, M Xo State 
tome shall, without Ihe consent of Congress, enter 

unimportant business, adjourned nil .Monday into SKI teneixcKi oa COMPACT wrrnajiyoTH- 
next. EK Si ATE." 

^—* A COMT.HE'IAT'ON. therefore, among several 
States, for any purpose conflicting with ihe C'on- 
Blllulionor Laws of die United States, is forbid- 
den, in terms, by thst instrumsnt itself, 

A Southern Confederation, consequendy, un- 
der any formofoiyanizalion,exereufngany pow- 
er conflicting wiih the power and authority of 
ihe Union, would, if effective, be slmpK sdisooJo- 
tion ol ihe Union,so fiir as hose Slates were con- 
cerned ; nothing more, & nothing less.  Ths fight 
ofan> State, or of several States, thus tu make 
■car against the  parental  authority, is a right 
which as s law of nature, must he conceded. 
But those who begin it are required, by an c- 
quslly imperalivi law, to be able lo show a case 
ol such mcessiiy as renders revolt tncii'ahle ; 
and tlie.   mtisl be prepared also lo abide  all  the 
consequences of such a cooflici. 

T. < . UORIII, 
('oitimiooion mid   r»riTntr«liiio; 

MERCHANT 
WILMINGTON, N. CAKOLIKl. 

JVb   I.I. !-:.:>. 411" 

N. 6. iitYri, 
SIS :w.o ?i WL ii OW, 

tVINli l.k he M.iTi-i- nminllv I'm. 

nurnr. ami lie eulertaioed il"' fulle.1 eunfideoee 
ihui ii would l» iil'i'i'iual. He inticipitrn lhal 
il ulghl l.ail i» a diiruplion of the HnoMj Inn, ho 
i.n.l. ilvis disiricl «va. riave Icrriiorv ami belong- 
ed in tlie (miuli, BII lhal ii would be lha repre«a- 
laiinsof iho iiorih, ami nol of ihs alate, alauw 
who would be obliged 10 reiire. "I'll 
aoiion he propooed wouldi !»• nddi In eSoel. ah- 
roaale llie pnMDl  ii.ivernilieill,  by Hopping  llie 
wheel, of Irgialaiion and culling off lira aupplie.. 
Tlii» would require il»- eMabllehmeni ur provis- 
ional leveramenta north and tonih, anil when 
ihey were nnee formeil, there need be no expec- 
tation that tbey would be eonaolldaied into a BVI- 
tem  like l!ie   prOMOt." 

Tlie rtiur-.e recommended by ibe Honorable 
member from Buncombe, lo duieotre lb. Union, 
in to •• abrogate the pr< -  i* g«t>i rn«l ;i/ by .lop 
/'»'. 

of both, and lead lo eonacqiienees, wluell no wise 
man can contemplate without diamay. 1 am 
an American, with the moal kindly feeliog. 
io every  portion of our beloved  country.   Its 

bvd'.'c majority "f: f,,en«!n '" '" '"' ""'"'":  '" l""sl'"",> ","'* u"" 
r    I'i'i ■   'on *   l!s h"!,rs '" |ls UlUOUe     I do nol  want auv 

one to come here lo tell  me the evils the North 
uhYr from a dissolution.     I need  no les- 

•n upon lhal subject.     If any   one can explain 
Mr. Stanton and  Mr. Inge  nre boih  Demo-  .„ ,ne what advantage either section would gain 

ares Of  rrats of ihe •• biller-eud" school, and a large part   by a separation, I might survey such a prospect 
of their willingness la peril—nay. to destroy the  w,Ul '••■ eppmhensiou thsn I now Au. 

if Quadalupe, contending that, under 
the people ol California wen' onh io 

be adiniitcd lo the righm and privileges of Amer- 
ican citizens when Congress should think u 
proper 10 do so. In considering the ireatv 
had been maintained thai Congresa should re- 
tain ihis privilege of exercising us discretion as 
10 ihe sdmission of ihe people of California 
even to the rights of the American eitizen. The 
Senate,  by a very decided vote of 46 to 9,  had 
decided   in favor   of ihis   provision.      W hal  be- 
came   of all   their prudence and   caution,   if the 
people  ufCalifbrnls  had the right to set up a 

the prosperity  .State government, end to besdmiied here at auv 
lime, without thai consent having been given by 
Congress I 

He was an advocate of Strict ailbereiiee to pre- 
cedents,      lie   was   opposed   lo any   departure 
from precedents ill   tins case  of California.     i!e 
wssi slso, opposed 10 ihe consideration and set- 
dement of this subject   without any reference  lo 
ths  other subjects connected  with  ii.   They 
OUghl all lo be BCtUed   upon some  linn basis.— 
lie thought this practicable, and the l.'uion could 
lie preaerved*    He adopted Ihe ssying of Uen, 
Jackson — the   I'nion  OiUSl   be  preserved.      lie 

11 ihecenlri ol llie village a al lie t III. ileu .1, 1 
11 in | repared l« 

1 bava e,iv 
lecuflii loaais 11 ivelh 

■ny c 
l^ 

nl, 1 Aa ■Cl lelc enee Will Mil, 
remi ik. 11.ai .li Cl »'tt I'I'III hi it * anl 11 III. ri.- 

Mev, ind theae 1 •av .i-i; 1 or-*- of m •. (w lib .11.II 
be K pt no  rena.ms'iic term ) in nl 11 pp. .!,....!   111, 

lesra u» to iheir ir.an cut   1 r U Hi." 11,1 1.     1   .I'O 

k-ep llie stsge 000 1 ir  tin w e»- Uc. -   .Iw.y. 
really upon His • Itvni .1 tii.< c r* til ll |W i-'ll> Coll- 
•eye i  in haeka buag <•*, VI t n 101 iKCk 10 >■•) ol 
llie | iriomuliog emmr r« Ke .. Ul . IB&U. 

P. S    Persons wialu 
1   ftaa*». by having them 

• Uo propel.y sttei 

ftgp4ck«a*es fvrwsriled tn the 
ilin cicd 'o uiv cure. »lntf| a;. 
leil 10. 4H gin* 

C 
I  II ■ it- Faclvry. 

«.M.r ind pii't'ln v s ■ •'il H .it I'll. T*. A ham). 
J  Mill. 1 lill   IHIW  ..1 !i ii 1 lor a lab) ii, ' »U ■iTIlich. 

AIMI, IIOUM: v ii.\ ri.Nu ■in.II- m III.' .llTH.-l 
lice. I'Vb  14.1- :*>. .1 H * J . SI l>.\.\. 

Jnai Rcci ivi'il i>-,  rsprm 
\   LOT of Ke.id)   Maio 1 I..nk'. 1 11.1  Ve.i>. 

which will' ii * 
r...vei m'd m mil 
J.n in I-."in 

iii low.-r lh.n lb. 
maikal f,.r c.-li. 
ivji J. 1,1:1 lll\ 

MM mlicle 

T. 

1*111011, doubdea. originate, in the dcire io eri|i- 
plc Gen* Taylor'e adminietration. 'i'iic Beaut* 
lie quote, paaaage. from iheir speeehe., where 
ihey declare roeistance i<» ihe admission of Cali- 
fornia lo the end ol diMolution. 

To ibe Lad lea ol'Alauiauce. 
■»|lij. .\AKUV  r'iti I..MA.N'  would llHorni ll.e 
1» t l.uhei. of 'Mm,..in" couillj   llui .In. In. e-lnl. 
Ii-li.d henwllal tlie 'J'UVViS Iii-' UK ill III. where 
.lie IH prepanid to r.p.11 .mldroM Unuovt. in Ibi 
nealoM and innai la.lnonab , .lyle. 

II0.11..1-111.1J be lullm .lli-«-i-. Kaiikin .v Molx.ii'. 
•Slt.re,  111 Ijiniiiini,  wll.nl lltey Will b. leeeni-d, m.tj 
r.torood when <iie wnrk t» u«ne. 

Feb. 14th, l». I). 411.In. 

01 \ro\, m:\itv A\J» 9.ittMI.. 
WIloLLi-Al.n DBALBM 

JtMEfl I*. PB1RCB, 
1 T 1:   00L.   IIOTT'S   HOTEL 

,/„ „/, . ..'.. . ,„  ., „l   uiiin- off U",on hendaneacellenlaaiortoienlol 
lie*.-" BIIJ lhai i.   u be 1 fleeted by tall.    G 0 II 31 S CU T 

orpoi 
II 

in/? /Ac t/coa "in/ nayf. 
BuMiin.  Mhemel    Wonderful man la  Mr. 

. Clnwinnit'.   He bn' 1    • ■ hi. mouth, and down 
goes ibe whole   \1m11... . Mine in a Irlci—and 
til by lh«,n-afti' ol :  "■       ■ and nay. '" 

Kui *lr. Cli .; seem 10 have eery 
,,rit a;/!1 .'' '■  home   would   work 

.« K.Ctlv   l'l...'i; '   '   " elll'i- 
•elie meaauree "   mi, uken sjami 
«hiebfW0>, i;r dWI.niiH. in.enior. weuld •• re- 

'lOlTASISBS, 
SmORg v. Iiioti ur;1 . 

Candhs, Cake*. .NV.'v of various kinds, 
Piga, (bain*, Preaervea, Pickles. Toys ami Cigars, 

lAlels usually kept MI 
ilicita a cr»ll from hia 
by. He heepatbs best 

'-.* 1 .'i*, eheap.   .!*■ •■■• ill sell       . 
Casatfi al •« cle. per lb. 
de ■ ,.     ... r si     ' • prop irlioaably ft^s. 
.vl .• 4|I4 

•thi'i v. nit aimojl svery 
.   . .      I!.- 

and me i'ii 
Ol   Blllt. 

..■■», l. 

Bonthern gentlemon will allow me to say, and sgreed with whst had been said, ihsi a lull snd 
[ know they will appreciate the feelings with careful consideration of ibe subject should be 
which I say it. lor I hive given proof of my de- hed before sny action, and that even Senator 
sire to do them jusliee by the sacridee of my shoold express his views on it Henadataied 
political position,  'hel ihey place ibe defence of I '"» objecUons nt the admissiou of California.—i  p^MS233AM ii W O   0 Ol^Ai Jd S ff CO 
-li* er\ upon considerations which do nol suit the! 'I'hey were   well   Weighed   by   Dim.     lie   WSJ, '   nov   p^nno 
spirit of die age. There is no use'iii going hick [ however, open to conviction, and, if it could be 
io the davs of tbe Patriarchs, ami tracing thelehowu to lum thst, bv admitting California, any 
history snd condition of slavery from lhal tlmol thing eonld be gained, any dung effeciud in the 
to'our own dai *, and proving iis comoanpilty ! aetUemeni ol ihe disiraoiingquestions nl the dsy, 
with the  word of God and  ths  wauteof man.!low»n» lhe promotion of peace and harmony, 
They  have   B much   heller I'ouudalioii   for their   ,u" would williuek yield, and *olc tor her admis- 
rights to rest upon than any sach process,   sinv-t •*'""• , • .   ._ 
an   i- JU exulting institution in the South, for      Mr. WSSCTM said ih:u ite eoncurred with tjio 
which no tivsinr man i* responsible,     li is inter- ! Senators from Soidilh Carolinfl am! Miessuri  in 
woven   it lo die   very    texture  oi   society.     He-1 jhe uropiieu  oi yi*in« ibis subject  a, tins ifme   lenueis 
rufeen  threV and lour uAHions <•;" p xtple* disTer-  a lull  and calm di-ct.-M'm." di w.,s a'tjuesiioo' r***ie'*i 
ing .:i race and* color torn the prcdnminnnucaste, j in winch  the  bounufv, 'and all aseuops 'of the  0i

('
u''' l['''"''"' 

are hem in  Bondage.    Ih re1 seen s  good deal |[ country •wero deep))  idteresteds   A> far an he 
of •slaver) - sad I believe Hi evils are much miur*  was concerned, he vreoluTgiee m ita fair, calm..   , . > \;\\ _ * .DHIH)I ..-■;, ,•—«i Tft*eeui 
j* fled, ;;u«l ihit the slaves' geoerajf) in our Lwuuv  snd deliheiate lconeideretioo^ and ihoughi lhal it4 One    s-     i  .NIe*i.B4*.TAlfl.<)W 
era ^ •.,*••*»•'.: *(.■* ».-■  .», i.^i ,  aVadnMa  was Iheduty^of ev*arv Hsnstos *segive his* a^»|:tie\hMriaus)stn>s Fscueys »Pei. 1M0 

* O'III-: C liaiiiileitr. 
Tiaiink* to in*  stars. I   can sav   1   have  never 

kdlrd a   hud.     I   would  not CTUSh   the meanesl 
iiiaeet which arewIs upon the ground. They 
ha*- the same right lo live lhal I have, they re- 
ceived it  from ihc asms I'.ither.  and   I   will   not 
mar the works of God bv wanton eroeliv. 

1 can remember nn incident in mv ehildbood, 
which has given a turn to mv whole life nt.d 
character.   I found :i nest of birds in i.n  fadier's 
field, which held four voungonee. They had 
no down when 1 first discovered them. They 
openeo iheir little mouths .<*• if they were hungry,) 
snd I gave them some crumbs which were in 
my pocket.  Every day I returned to feed ibem. 
AH SOOn as school WSS done. I would run hnmc 
for some bread, ami ail bv the nest to sew ibem 
eal, for an hour al a lime. They were now 
feathered   and   almost   ready  to   fly.     When  I 
came one morning, I found them »ll cut up into 
quarters,   The  eras* round ihe  neei  was red 
wuh blood. Their hide limbs were raw and 
bloody. The mother was on a tree, and the fa- 
ther on ibe wall, mourning for iheir young. I 
cried, myself, for I waea child. I thought, loo, 
that the parents looked on ma as the author of 
iheir miseries, and 'Ins made me still more On- 
happy. 1 wanted lo undeceive them. I wanted 
to s* mpaihiia wuh and cornfuri thi m. When i 
leii the field, die*, followed me with their eyes 
anil wuh iheir mournful reproaches. I **;:.■• ion 
young and too fuiecn in in;, jri'ief (,, make any 
apostrophes. Hut Inn never forget my feel- 
ings. The Impression will never be worn a- 
way,nor can I evereease t" abhor every species 
of 'hihlimanity   toward   inferior   animals.—Dr. 
Channing. 
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Our Common 
—» —- T- UH        >. us- 

The CiuiifoiJ Afborjaiion of lhe Friend.* of 
Education hi !d il* jtxul.tr quarterly electing at 
ibe Common Sebool-lloii-tc in ibil place I ist 
t»aiun!;i\. Wc regretted our Inability to ill id 
ind witness ihe proceedings, wliirb WO under- 
stand were highly interesting. IlieuVeirable to 
•ec nur Common &lioul Teachen beeonae njoce 
and moie IUU-KSUL in tin* Association nnd In 
objects: lhe/ already form lhe body of working 
men in i". and their eocUloved exertion* must lie 
producing «>f die bent resul'B in awaking the spir- 
it of popul ir edveatiou among us. 

We arr indexed to the Commjii NMNOIP 

vocate, published this week, (or the following 
notice of Saturday*■ proceedings ' 

The Quitford Association oj the FricnJj of 
I'.ducution. 

Thi* body met on theVSd lnal.,lhe President 
in the eluir.   The number of teachers saw oth- 
ers in attendance waa respoetsble, though not so 
Urge asctuU hava Iieon desired. 

The Grst nutter claiming lbs attention tM tbe 
Itepoitof t!.u Executive Committee win were 
kaquesUfd io prepare lly-Lewe for tbp foeern- 
nvnt of llie Aeebeiatloe, K% the anH|eet hud 
nr.t Wen attended :o, it wee again left with eaid 
tommiitee withe request that the U\-JJ.IWS he 
ptradaeed at npxt meeting. 

The null ihing in course was lhe reeding of 
the U-^'\.t by thtiee whoweteeppointoolbrtliet 
purpose el last meeting. We pretend to give 
little more ilian the main conclusions arrived at, 
hoping hi a future del to publish some i.f iluin ; 
more Fully: 

I. William Reynolde:  The proper branches I 
to he isughl inCopiuwu Schools.   The position ■ 
wee [.'.kin that. Spelling, Beading, Writiug ami* 
Arithmetic  should  constitute  these  branches. 
The writer ought uol to be misuedereloooV    He 
wee noi opposed lo lesrjiiug in lhe broadest and 
be*t sense of lhe term.    It.it the primary object 
of out Common Behoola i* to educate those who 
are in rather limited ciccoiuetateee*    Tim fund 
is email.   These fondamental mattera ought lo 
lie thoroughly attended in.   The teacher nuglil 
not UJ use op the lime ami attention which ia 
due lo them on more edvuneed etudies.    And if 
in the preeeni crowded itate of the schools ib>- 
leacher duel justice to  il*r«e branches,  he will 
find thai he bee Enough to do. Knatrueiion in 
them is due (torn lhe State lo eicr\ child in il. 

The eeeay was written for ill ■ aehaAni as ihey 
are, nol :*s they i.'iuuld be. It Waa geneiall^ 
approved, 

ft, P. AinilUl I and a lew other teacher* op- 
posed it. It was ihnnght ihnt Geography and 
English Grammar ahnuld have hen included. 
Il" she ehildren do nol learn ibeee branches here, 
many of them learn them no where. I«**i our 
fend be increased, but by no means eurteil lhe 
Studies. 

The President, by Irs remarks aeeinrd to 
think ihere wee loo much restriction, lie hopcil | 
iiie day would come, « hen Lheessenthtla of Bug- 
lisii Gratumai eould he presented lo lhe student 
in ■ lees laborious way mart at present. We 
wanl more of lhe phitoeuphy nflanguege, aa lhe 
Inatrtiment »»fthonghl. 'I'hn language of a peo- 
ple M H* ihelr meotaj development, Th* njind 
cennoi becnliivated withnui words. Wordsnre 
not merely the vehiclee of ihooghl, bat I part ol 
ibooght iteelfi Wilhoui woftls weoutnot think. 
There is a certain, alfhoil divine property or 
power in lliem. No language excels i!ie I-i»ir- 
lieh* It is one of th^ moci simple. I: Is lhe 
reh He of all religion, of eft science, of aver) 
ihing ;*re.it.   Geography might also be laughi—. 
ihu   outlines by drawing  maps.     Let  the  pupil j 
know thai the old places mentioned In the Bible, j 
die* are real placea, Egypt, Judea* e\c.« and] 
ma) now be visited. However—lot the bottom] 
rounds of the ladder be made strong.and of ibeee] 
Arithmetio holds the rirst place. 

II. Samuel II."Wiley: The proper use olj 
the Hihie in Common Schools. Tins was an 
veeav nl eonetderable Icngihaod research. The I 
excellence of the Bible wea assorted and dwell 
upon. Independent of i^ divine origin, i' i* a 
book of greal power. Unlike other hooks, the 
power increases with lhe lapse of ageg, It lias 
been banished and bornt, but s:i'l lives, lie 
iloctrinee, if precised, Inspire coiidJjaec and 
render all s.ife.     In proportion  M i '■ pOWCf and 
principles are acknowledged andoltoyed, nations 
udvanee in civilisation and happiness. The one 
elwaye nceompeliiee the ntlmr* \otnh ia lhe 
beat time for becoming familiar with its priori* | 
I les. And yet n wes thought io he iinsuiuhle 
for a school book. II it were used just as any 
other hi ok, lhe reverence for its precepts inighl 
he diminished; on lhe vame priuciplo as thai ii 
eteachei enier into all the plays, \c, of bis pu- 
pils. he is noi so likely !oepeurc iheir respect as 
if In- observe e less free intercourse with dam. 
There ere many things in u loo which ehildren 
eannot understand and might pervert to their in- 
jury* But while it was considered unfit for n 
lexi hook for reading, it should be daily reed in 
lhe Schools. 

Delilah Rcvnolds was nit sure lhal iheso rea- 
sins were correct. She had firsl learned to read 
in lhe Bible. It had been her school-book, and 
vet she thought few or none had more reepcci 
lor ila teachings. 

Win. Reynolds elso was rather opposed.   If 
|!i| lis read llie Bible a I school—even as aechool 
hook—ihey read i: one* in their five** and un- 
less ihey do read it ihen, il is to be feared many 
would not read it at all. Resides he was not 
certain the! e»en as Q readiug-bnok, it was tin- 
euited. No bmik contains sin h a variety. All 
sorts of events are ihcrc deacrihed, in greal rari- 
ery ol style : all passions i^re displayed. 

The President seemed lo favor mis view, end 
threw out some inlcresiiug remarks ou iha ISilile. 
The Parables of lhe New Testament were won- 
derfully instructive, but almost :.ll pictures of 
leal chancier, hence not *•" readily iinderslood 
In children. He thoughi the pec iliurities of the 
(ild Testament h.id nol been euflicienily alluded 
to in the essay. Ii is a child's book. Every 
Ihing is plain and simple, ii i^ in this respect 
like Homer. The-ideis ere simple and loli) in 
a eimple munm r. Inetaoce the history of io- 
asph. Buch is its adaptation lo children lint 
some nol over I years old, able lo read little or 
none, through the medium of pictures and oral 
discourse, m-y be diade familiar with mosl <»i 
lhe principal fuels. Children delight i:i il. The 
translation «•:' llw Bible iy a miracle. .\o book 
contains   mire   short,   common,  Anglo-Saxon 
WOK!'. ' • 

»The essay waes-encreH) approved. 
111.     |)oi|gan ( larki    The propej method of 

erassiflbation ajid govu/ii,iAcnl ol schools.    This 
was i wilt unite- .>-!>. The beaut) nnd ad 
« i wf method      ICIJ     .I ■ lion won n i 
iv axhibiw . .    wi ii is lhe | n n   Hisndt 
a>»H Beroie-it*"*wb ••« order ii v i 

A programme Was given fr»r 40 pupils in H clas- 
es. A lime appropriated i'<*r lbs etudy as well 
as the rcoitation of e eh class. In reepeel io 

,r, high ground was lakscu The learn- 
er's lotborH) ntuel be mainteinodi lui Uahauld 
be by hive and no: 'iy bar. il is desk should be 
a cenlie Iroin whieh t'^hl and hue should irradl- 
:;le, and to whicn nil might turn with pi are. 
I,ct the ueeher cimrlnce lhe pupils that he u 
iheir friend, ami his m inttions will not pass on- 
heeded. Il mi^hl BOOMtiuiBS be necessir. lo 
use corpo. il punlshroentt but lh:s shoultl be a 
dernier raaorti 

The essay was ippweed* 
William Reynotda ihought it an exeelteot 

compnsition and beeoUAil in iheory. It remin- 
ded hhn of lhe saying that when Cicero had 
made u  spee'-h, all said  wc  have  h**anl   a   fine 
dieeosjeses but when  Demostheaes  spoke,  all 
slid," Lei us go and fight Philip."   He thought 
it would be next ihin^ to an HWaawsibUliy to rt- 
duee the eeseay to praeUre, while human nature 
continues io be wnai it is. However, he was 
in fiivorof a highsttndarstandreaahingietewets 
ii. if we could nol fully come up u it. 

IV. Delilah Reynolds i Propriety of more 
extensively Introducing Poiualt Teeettera. Her 
essay was approved.    We pahiish it in full. 

Jesse II. Lindsay was appointed m prepare 
an address to eomioitteeifteoi etc., on the same 
subjecl. 

B, \V.  Oyliurn  was appointed to prepare  a:1 

account of lhe progress of the Common School 
System in this Bounty, end of the ddficuluej en- 
countered inert.o. 

The following ii Dslilsh Reynolds* neat Ls- 
say on the Advantages of Pamela Teachers: 

That man is placed in lhe preeeni world, on 
probation, r. pilgriul for another and a better 
state of existence, is e position lhal will perhaps 
nol be denied   by any member of this Associa* 
iton, 

THE PATRIOT 
GRiXHSBOHOOfiBflsC. 

Wmo MKI:TI»OS have been held, in addition   poinim? iwoueUsaisa front tin: Btsteel leage id 
lo those alremly notiea)cKutl»co«ntieeof David    " ■* ' »< « ■  ' : ti- <'-eneuinm nP- 

:,.,.,. .   .       .    .  .,   ,   pninied to be buld   i      i   ibeille, rssin.*oo4Bs 
son. Wake sad II.il.Jax, ... which anduointebed ,*      Mm(] v j§ J;im> ^^^ llrl, 
(umfidsjtrs II OOr, Manly found warm ex-re-   Rppi ,..,,.j 4.,r (...-;. Cnns^easiooisl Uistricl is ibis 
■ion. i Bute, by  Conventions holdea in eeid Disiricit 
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*nU in passing through lhe world bo ha 
.'•i.'m towards hi-* Creator anJ h 

es J. course of Irai 
-rforniaucc of diesc 

duties io  i 
fellow erasures. H« requires a course ol irein 
ing to prepare him Tor ihe" nerformeneeof ihese 
duties. The man whose fcftM ,s eulitvated, 
but whose moral nature is whnii'; rt^leeiea, is 
more likely lo be a nuisance than 9 beil*nl '•' 
sneietv, ns well asmiserahla in himself, ttr.."*^ 
1 conclud • lhal lhe flrsi duly of o leachur is io at- 
tend to the morals of hie pupils. And of all 
morality, religion musi he the foundation, o> it 
will be defec \\ a In iia very nature. And 1 edopi 
ihis as a prime article of my creed, lhal of relig- 
ion, l.ovc Is lhe sum. "I.o«e is the fulfilling 
of die law." The ingenuity of man has been 
exercised for thousands of years, in devising 
plans of happiness, but none hsvs ever produc- 
ed OIIP equal in effiescj to lhal simple mandate 
of Holy Writ, "Thou shall love the Lord ihy 
God with all ihy heart, end with sll Ihy soul, 
and with all thy mind." I believe it as utterly 
impossible f.ir a human ooul to be happy with- 
out exercising love, as ihul there should be i\:iy- 
li^hi on the earth Without the sun. Now I give 
it as my opinion, lhal lhe advantage of woman 
as a leacher ia in Ihe department of trail Ing the 
affections. In ; urse of eighteen years' leach- 
ing, 1 have found girls more susceptible of len- 
der impressions than boys. The young female, 
hatius her own spirit imbued with love io llie 
Author ol her existence, and i» ihe ehildren un- 
der her charge, IN by the gentleness of hci man- 
ners, verv likely lo iufueu ;*. similar feeling into 
ilnir minds. They are then prepared lor the 
reception of that masculine instruction, which 
leaches them the reasons oi iheir moral duties. 

Another advantage lo be derived from lhe em 
plot ment of females :.* leaehera will be :. greater 
diduMon ol knowledge among thai sex. ii is n 
lamentable fact lhal the females of the present 
sge, verv few of then, haee their minda elevated 
above a novel, or the latest fashion ; and in iheir 
relationship lo men, are either mere dolls or sub- 
ject staves, viewed as only necessary evils, in- 
stead ol inn llcctual companions. Hm so scien- 
tific gentlemen ic« •: only the society of each 
other, and justly leave us io our ignorance ami 
stupidity. Hut, for you, gentlemen, I trust, is 
reserved iii" noble work of commencing a change 
tn ihie stale of ihinga m North Carolina* by en- 
couraging young women lo Inform themselves in 
literary and scientific knowledge. Their minds 
will thus be furnished with a stock of materisli 
lor rational ponversatiom 

ruling :!.e infirmity of declining heallh. I 
anxiously look round tor a troop of young wo- 
men lo come u;i lo lhe great work of mining 
immortal minds for uaeuiluesa and happiness. 
But where are they ' Geutleinen, I entreat you, 
enlist your sisters, enlist your cousins, eulisi 
your neighbor!!, bring your daughters to this 
greal work, thai ere our souls shall cease lo ani- 
mate these morlal lenemente, anu our heads be 
htid beneath llie clods of the valley, we may eec 
die schools ot North Carolina directed by such 
characters :.s Horace Mann :>i»d Caihariuc K. 
Beecher.      11"!   la   dozen   lives lo   live  over. 
and i ich lime  lhe privilege of choice, I think 1 
Would r.tuni every lime in be a teacher, and at 
each successive return endeavor to increase my 
exertions. 

Believing mere literary knowledge tube of 
minor iinpoi lunce, I fei! much les-. anxious ihout 
that than 1 once did; but knowing that the Her- 
nal all depends upon the chnracier, lhe moral 
iinprov mi nl excites my moeienxioue solicitude, 
and calls forth my most strenuous exertions. 

North Carolina Conference Academy. 
<:!X MMOSS YULE, DA I WSOS COVNTY, 
rfiMli: next sessi i  Ibis Institution will com- 
JL u.ence on llie tir*i i!.«y ui Jsnusry m xi, ui tlei 

UivSiieeiHw ol Ihn lie?. KX POSriirt, A U., o 
grsiluate i>: U md •':'• M»c*ai College, and .»i preseul 
ens>E*din lh*»Ureonabiiro' eviimio Colh»| 

The • x,c.i"'- pur !«•*• on are, in the propslatory 
cla>«es,s>6; an KngitMic«Hirt>e $&i llie fegu»ar Ac- 
Bdi unc i ":.f" >i£ Iksirduig, lucludaij luel.ligbts, 
..<• *«s nog, •»' ec UJUII '• 

TuuMituatiuli ol the Academy i* one «.t lbs most 
pleasant m the Slate, enjovmg ;i he*Ub| olluisto, anu 
ftUin in di •. b) « iniai i anil religions cuioniuuily. 

tiludeuU sro prepared lur an) College the) msv 
preb i snd luf an) claw m t'"i i 

This hiMtuuilaii lins been clisilerod byjheLegia- 
niiufL- ..i lue Sut'-, snd adopted by Ihe iSoitli Uoro- 
lum Cui-.i r. ia. nl the M. 15. Ciniruli, Booth. All 
necmnj >f> lacdnios tur lbs acq II»IIIIHI »l knowii rige 
'i i(. )>.■ blfordod, and ti" oxe'tioos spared i«> nmke «i 
one oi-loc be("i and ebvsptfsl lustllUtluilS in the 
country. 

'I \v MI desiring ntrtlierparlieulars will be furnUI ed 
.«:'li Cifc.ular% t*v addraM>in]| eiiber " Itev'd I". .\. 
1\ nor, OK eoab r«u| ••'* v/r " Itev'd Joshua Botbel, 
i |eminoii»vdlc, llavid»oo County.^' 

Novi pbor, l-l'J 51:11 

ICll)   MOIJASSES, new rr«ip. ol -up-'iatripml 
J It Jc J  SMMN 1   iiy.lurealuf 

JauiKH.v   I"- i; 

;!: :>;>,outi ■-::. Kinu. HoaMfii   KO.V 

il M, i ■* f* *   .-. *!.'>*.t 

IIILLSDO:;O* C*uNVi:\rios.—A   psSSansjSf Who 
came through Ilillsboro' on Weilue-day evening 
h-arued that all except ill shares of llie Ilumlred 
had been reported. Gen. .NUUIUIITS had made a 
grrat speech before the Convention. 

CoNORfcss—Ample sketches of congressional 
debates on the nortsotous question of the day 
anglVSSI in our paper. Uut possibly, after all, 
our extracts do nol convey an exact impression 
of the slate of feeling and debate in Congress , 
for we confess ourselves more apt to lay hold 
on those speeches v. Inch take (he whole countrv 
in ilieir scope and advocate conciliation and 
compromise, rather than those whieh are mirk- 
i d  by the  determination and bitterness of seo 
tional feeling. 

The late« news from Washington is gloomy. 
.Several pLns of compromise, by members of die 
SeoaftO and the House, are rumored ; but the 
present stale of mind at lhe capital seems adverse 
to lhe adaption of any thing. Recriminating 
speeches have lately been delivered bv some nf 

, the strong northern   members o! the   House. 
It appears to be Ihe desire and purpose of the 

southern members to prevent the admission of 
California, until a plan ofoettlemeul of the whole 
territorial difficulty can be agreed upon. The 
first simple in lhe House, marked hv a if'O- 
gntjiliieul array of parties, look place on Monday. 
I'eb. If*,  on a reaolntlon offered by Mr. Doty 
instructing UlS   territorial OOOamiUee  to report a 
bill admitting California. Mr. I), moied ihe 
previous question, in order to force the resolu- 
jjon ihroujh wiihouldebals—a prueesa frequent- 

ly Itl* ''■ *'sc °' Iwilalioo, and in this case p. ei> 
lisrly so; anJ toe" l^ parfUmenlary retort of 
iheminoriiy^-the c^l'"* of lhe yeas and nays 
on privileged motions for tn* purpose of pro- 
ducing delay—wasailopted; the restii'tu'ori WM 

ihua kept out until the day elosed, lying o.J' 
until Uie socceding resolulioo usy, the Monday 
week iheresfter. 

h\ ihe Senate a diapoaiiion M manlfeated lo 
give the q .es.ion of admitting the new Stele a 
lull diacuai am. 

Wednesday, the '-Oth f*V.i.f was marked bv 
a I hi) animated discussion in lhe Senate, led 
ouTby Mr. I tetnens, of Alabama, who opposed 
the admission of California, and participated iti 
by Messrs. C'ass, Clay, Davis, Dodge, Foots, 
and others. I: woa in ihia debate lhal Mr. Cass 
exprei ed himself in Ihe Isngusge transferred 
iutothis paper, and whieh, considering his po- 
sition, is truly noble. An sflecting lone of des- 
pair mingle* with ihe olovsied pariiotisu ofhia 
sentimenie.    For a man of honorable ambition, 
who has been long in the public service. 10 be 
borne 10 lhe wall as Mr. (.'. is by his own peo- 
ple at home, and endure besides, the   taunts and 
flings of men even of his own party at ihsSouib, 
whose interests he haa stood by uaBincbingly, 
must excite the eynipathies of hosrtsthei have 
an\ chivalry in their composition. 

The policy whiell .Mr. WebsterBDd some oth- 
er nortliern senators are understood to he will- 
lug to pursue, of keeping California back until 
the whole questiou if settled, seoina lo us Ihe 
dictate of wisdom. The interosta of the South 
and of the whole Republic require a full under- 
standing and a full settlement. The exaspera- 
tion already aroused will require years of peace- 
ful intercourse lo allay. Another session of con- 
gressional agitation might render the breach ir- 
remediable. There seems to be no doubt oi* lhe 
ready passage of the bill io re cover fugitive slaves 
—a step which will secure an undoubted con- 
stitutional right of t!i.-South, and remove one 
greal practical cause of irritation. 

Heaven Speed the day when light shall break 
through the threatening gloom ! 

Tux**Union" * VBAH Sao.—The //o'./.V- 
gencer lately referred lotliecolumnsofabuae in- 
dulged by lhe Union ou the sppearauce «'• Gen. 
Taylor's message recommending the ndmisaion 
of California, and quoted in reply lhe following 
extract from the Union  itself of February   ••, 

••The SOUTH denies thai Congress haa any 
jurisdiction over the auhjeei of slavery, and con- 
tends that i'<f People of the 7erritorie» alone, 
when ihej frame - Constilution, preparatory  i-» 
Bilmiss into tite Union, havea right totpeak 
and be heard on that matter. This fact being 
settled, it really teem* to i's that lhi$ exciting 
qutttion might be tpeediiy adjusted, ii cium 
rounsels prevail. The South contends lor her 
honor and for lhe great principles of non-inter- 
vention and State equality, ''/*//, thru, cannot 
nil unite and permit California to come into the 
I ...;.w gs »'•:;:/ at the eanframe a Comtituihn f 

[ Then, according to the d  ilrin - whic'i prevail 
on both aides ol Mason aud Dixon'e  line,  she 
may coiiatiiuiionall) • i ;..liii-.li hi. domeelic ii • 
lotions on ant basis consistent with  republican 
principles.    J'ht South could hue nothing bu 

; adopting this courte. On the contrary, sAi 
would $avt alt for whieh *hr contend*. 

••Tin: BrTTCR END.*'—The celebrated expres- 
sion oi lhe Union newspaper, claiming to be the 
• sole organ of ihe democracy * at Waahingtoo, 
uttered some montha ago, to the efleci lhal ' no 

\ mutter what face ihefutun may wear, tei thall 
oppott tin- jidtninhtration to tin bitter end? haa 
indelibly fixed upon theultraiaisol lhe party,the 

|appellation of •• BUte/»Endtrt" and the:* f..e- 
Litous oppoanips to ihe recommendatinns  aud 
meaaureoof pen. foylor thai  of "tBUter-emi- 

Am), vi r.i*. BtHer-cadi nj u exhibiting luell 
looenaanas wevmjp itensaael *   ." » 

The meetag in vVaks reeomnsended that ihc| in ihe isid Convention to be holdeual > 

-     Wh%8lata   ronveuti.a,   be   held   on   WedltOS-M '»  p^fSH^a^ H.  !"" *'   *****'. 
,.*,,,,.«      ,, ... 6\ I(e*oived, rbai  nftv Delegates  he appoin- 

l|ejwho^^W^^*<,~a,IB,f,-,,'tor*-ha*'  tedb   lhe  Chairman    f this  me   ingtoauend 
tie of Palo Alto.)    The following resolulioo was | |n)1   *i)js,rjrl   Convention  lo he  heltlen   in  WM 
ilso unanitnotisly adopted: | miniflon on ihe aecnud Monday in .March next 

lirtolved, T ;it WS have ihe most uubomidrd I ?. /7rsolero*, That the Chairman  al.s» beauk 

mmittee eonlldeiiM in .he irtu»rilv. thHily .ml p,lriolto<n , *»j«^ !""1 ""I"';'";1 "• ;'I'P";"< « Co 
„l QN, Taylor: ami we fed ruwrirrd thai I... nl-1 "' ,h,r",«" "'bu 8,IW » Oo»miiU»of ofetjp 
miuislratioii will be eonducted in such way  sod !    
upon euen principles, ss will advance lhe inter- 
est and honor of the country—protect the rights 
..I each and eve. v section of it. and preserve ihe    !■ "">l«'>»" ■     *• asked a fhrewd and hu 
integrity of the Union. ! friend, the other day. a* an houesl-lookmg Speci- 

pas«ed by.  with 

IIIDI.\O Dim.—•• \Vl:,-.i eolsj is  that   man's 
morons 

(ik%. TAVIOR was present in Richmond. \ a.. 
on the uuitefsary of Washiaglou*s birtb-oVy, 
al the ccrcmonv of laying the corner stone  of I 
monument to   Washington.    He   was   received 

men of the   'bone and sinew 
inexpressibles of ■ most iudcjcrib ible hue. 

" Ah," be replied. " ! was raised on lhal sort 
ofstou^ and know ail about it. His wife, hon- 
est woman, dyed them With an express view   lo 

with every msrk of respeet and enthusiasm by   hiding dirt.   She learned this useful art from the 
lhe Virginia Assembly and by a htlgS  multitude, mother before her, ahl   from old grandona-nma, 
ofeitixsns from the snrroundmg country. , and soon back lo the (,'olhsund Vandals or who- 

The Wasbiogton moerameni in Bteaanood is; 0Ver else ibegoud folks sprungIrom. 
K» be beill by contributions  from  the State  ami .. You may smile."  said he, ■• hut be assured 
from individuals.    The c.(..t will be one hundred ,],,, an „f hiding dirt is I great item, ami I BppTO- 
ibousand dollalSj hand one of iotfreasl&g importance, in ihe econ- 

omy of civilized lift,     Itlstheeloayof our lives. 
Mn.Kj.N3is(^Ai.iroRSiA.—lureplyt«a atring aiHf carried lo an aslonishin^ pitch of pel ction. 

of interrogatories, (whieh were doubUesa mle.id- ,, u m ri,n!-lllcd to lhe women—bless them !— 
ed to go to BanknSJ as CJ«T*;«.) lately made by |h      urc m rtmUA an(| jin.)llU(VL. tll „.1C(.(.(,j (l.   ad 
Mr. BtantOA, of Tennessee, in lhe House of Ue- qoalty with their prudent lords m Mm  art and 

Our t'lih'elh — 'Vho has t?"t it? Il was 
marke.l I B lbs handle ••(/. Holden."—Pattern 
.7rgf«. 

Wsaitfaposs you arill be very much D, Hol- 
den many one who will bring it back.— Argut. 

The rogue who has it will n it be very anxious 
lo C. Hidden.— lunkct HUide. 

C. Holden his t-'a lhe Umbralls—which was 
more-con.-oling than u» wf Uie uinciiipiibrt: col: 
th >t cabbaged it—Argut'. 

So, after all, the Gmbrelp is   ■ ilh lllXsaVd r 

Bangor Gazette. 
Mure likely lo be Up-UonSeb, if vvc ll^*:c anV 

sueh rani storms as thai of Sunday hist.—Argus. 
If found, oar advice would he I'. Hold-on in 

(;.tun: to so necs-acy an aili-'h: JS an uiubrella. 
~!for:\*3 ii. Ii.  (1..Z. 

"For a mere So.igS'—Svnrv, I.iud. the cele- 
braled « Swedish Nighiingulr," has agreetl srilh 
;>ir. Ilarmim, of .New VorS. lo sing 15t» nights 
in the L'niteJ States. She is t'd receive more 
llisn ".50d dollars for each nighl—-nearlv •lOfl,- 
000 io all,—have ai; expen . H ..f herself and suit • 
of six Mraoos paid, and a earraaga consisnUv 
SI her disposal,   during uie two   vears she will 
be here. 

Modessuto lerms theea!    Km ihen ihsj is said 
lo spend   all she mafic* in ehariiy.     «j ji i» „|j 

|riglat,   

Mark 'ess,—Messrs. Chase. Hale, and Se- 
ward; of the Senate, voted to receive a petition 
from Pennsylvania, presented I'eb. 11, J850. by 
Jack Hale, fur dissolution of the Union. We 
don't wish any body la oppose ihe Fkbt of peti- 
tion, bui we would have no utfjfr petition sjsjnt- 

whieli was lor the p:ivib^e" of cotAmittin* 
perjury.—Bellows lulh ( Vermont) Gazette. 

presenistivee, relaiive io the ms.me.ions of the  mMty oriii(iin? dirK    u 1:[k,9 0,c ,„..„ ,0 ac. 

.tier King in his mission  comm,(dAle their dye-stuff to the appearances a- 

found them, and mike lhe color df ilieir charae- 
lers lil with iho hues of ibis filthy world. The 
whole piece, warp and woof,   dyed ui lhe  wool, 
becomes one ingenious and indelible etaln thro'- 
oui; end the portfy'ing lever of heaven  itself 

lo California, the Republic makes the follow in. 
explicit announcement: 

•• We are nillhorixed to say lhal .Mr. KINO had 
no M-cret oral or written instructions Irom the 
PUSSIOBHT, or any one else, On lltw* subjecl of 
slavery or on any other auhjeei 

' im- 
Mr. KING had no advice* whatever touching   must, in many instances I fear, fail lo make of 

them  Suing garments for a better world." 
We replied, '• The poet heard • sermon! from 

stones,' but a sermon from a pair Of linsey-wool- 
sey breeches hardly ever entered Jus imagina- 
tion**' 

this " important subject "—Mr. STANT0MvS 
possible      io the contrary   notwithstanding. 

••Mr. KIM. wotauihorixcd lo say nothingUi 
the people of California ot, the subject id ale ve- 
rv—and aaid nothing io them, on behalf of the 
Government or on his own behalf, nn thai sub- 
ject lending to influence ibeiraetiou in regard to 
i.'. Union meeting in   Philadelphia.—A   enrrrs- 

,    i   , pondentof the Baltimore American eayaiheDem- 
T„l yoictfO'  rxHXXSSBE.—At the late scs- (lcraUo meeiingin ihe Chinese  Museum on the 

■ion of th^ Legisiatjre of Tennessee,e number of nighi of the S3ml was stiended by from looo io 
resolutions were passed by*ad» Houaeseparate- 6W0 persons.    It  waa characterized  bj 
,    .      ...     ,   ,, .„-•   _/ -Um Aavmm enihueiasm, and unanimity of aeilon. The Hoo, 
'r- '" ri- '" ,hc "c,Un« ",i,,c Pf •   .,'•'. , Ch,rie, Vc,  prciikd! 
the agiuiion in regard lo lhe I moo.    I i.f ••-'      -j-|,,. meeiing wiu ad Irnied by John Cdwa- 
Liu ing rMoluiion, wcr, vloplcd 1>\ bu.U UooMt' t.-t^r. f?obvrt Tyler. V. I.. Broadfia and oihara. 
prei iuus iu iheir adjooruowot, on the I lth ult. Col. I' ig» reprinod a ■■riei «f mulmioaa which 

„     ,     ,   „„      ,      ,    , ,. eiprrued dceioVll opfsilion to iho principle of 
'•'-•"'•• :i! *■ ■■*' "•""•'• orhappineM ,,^ pree H;lAvrJ% .„ia ,..,r.;,Ss f..,- mil i •  i i 

;,i"' pn»?«« .-'■■    :  '•?'••' *• l uiied State,, (U ,,,.„,.,, ,„ ,    ' , .,:. ,,,.. preveniing ihe 
both ^individual, anda. ■ nalion. ha. been tMp^i ,,„,.„„,....,....  ,„.;  n„ ,,,. .,i« of 
eonfrrred b, and ihrough lhe uon lhe Si ,ie. ,,,,. fffl|| , ,B v • ^ |a, h    „,,,   ^ .„,,     „. 
nnd ,l,o adoption ol our ..ered Coiwlitulioo, lhe r|i0 M |||(| , ,,,.     .,.|K. •fl.s„ll,.i,llls ,|lrougflo0, 
■dnpikm.... « h waa efiuied by lhe e pro- ,„. :,,... :| ,. ,rm .,....„.,,„„.„; ,„ lha uni(in, T|iey 
minm >nd . oocewioiw ol our pairiolie sire., both a[f0 |at, „n (b     IW |hl. ri ,,„ „f Con. 
oflheNor^h.iuJtheSotiUi;.nd |IM u. l«i.i "to upon Ihi .ubjeel of .Uvery. 

nesotved further,  rhai  lhe conimnatton of ° ' ■* * 
lhai happiness and prosperity, and wen liberty 
itself, di peuds upon llie nerpeiuity ».: ihe Union,      A Remarkable Whaling Voyage.—T\\e ship 
••one and indivisible."    That lhe destruction of Junior, owned by Messrs. \i. U. Greene dtCe., 
lhe e tuae of libi rtj in our own beloved land will of -New Bedfojd, has jusl returned from a cruise 
noi confine lie effects lo llie borders ol ihe home Ihrough   lhe Northern and Southern oceans, in 
of Washington, bul that it would sound the death- which she pen el rated to ihe icy  barrier in   lhe 
knell of liberal Government in every part of the Southern seas, and thence proceeded In ihe Irc- 

Tbe following was one of the regular toasts at 
a dinner lately given to th • Hm, Oarrali Oasis, 
o| Kv-ntueky, by the members of IIIL- Losujrills 
Uar: 

"The Union : Entire, indivisible, and sacred: 
the strength and -lory of lhe Republic. Next to 
nur Maker, u ehalleogea our highest reverence. 
He pledge our liver*, our fortunes, and our sac- 
red honour lo maintain it." 

Pane/nation.—A tonal drank at a 4th of Jut* 
celebration, was given as foliowai 

" Won,..!!—without her. man would be BSaV- 
age. 

The Boston Tost thinks the punctuation er- 
roneous and should be corrected ihu*: 

Woman—without her man, would beaa\v- 
;,f«-       

General Morris's tcust at the Printers' Festi- 
val, .N, ur York : 

THE AXBBK AX USlOX—What (iod hath join- 
ed tugeiher let no man pui asuuder. 

A union of lakes—a Union ol lands— 
A union oi Siatcs none may sever, 

A union of henrta—a union oi'hands, 
s9merlcan Union forevert 

ft is raid lhal .Senator Dickinson, ef X. Y., 
will sthin introduce » .:.] into ilia Senate id abo- 
Ush copper aents. He will ofi'er as a eubetitttto 
a silvciond coppereoiuabout the aiae ofa dune. 

^ A black rainbow was seen at New Hiveu.on 
Toesdai evening. It. direction was from iho 
northwest to lhe southeast, and it lasted about 
twenty niittuies. h was very perfect, and of 

| greal size. 

ivilizetl worl 
/.... Iced further. Thai the patriotic people 

of the St.,te of Tennessee, deprecating the sad 
ciiccts ol a dissolution of these States lo ihem 
s.i.es. io iheir children.and to ihe world, and 
also fooling a sacred regard to the memory and 
services of their Revolutionary fathora, v\,.l si.II 
aland by and d< fend the Union *• at all hasarda 
and 10 the last extent. Iy." 

Hi solved. Thai llie only method in which ihu 
Union can he preserved in iis pn 
- at all   hazards   sod   lo the lea 
uv attempt io violate the terms ol the compact. 

RBV, I>H.  DICK, whoseiiameia familiar to ihe 
chrtetian world, ihrough bia numerous nnd pop- 
ular writings, is now, nl llie sge of eighty, in ah- 
solute penury, A widowed sister and Ihrecgrand 
ehildren are dependent upon him for luppor|. 
Two othei grand ehildren whom lie susiained, 
have bei n admitted into i charity boapitalal Kd- 
ii burg, The con lilt in ofthia Christian philoso- 
pher and euthoi is a shame to clirialian Eng- 
land! Subscriptions for hie relief am afoot in 
*  .t ral cities of the DnitcJ Slates. 

SOI'TJICRN Mi.KTisoa have been held in the 
Counties oi Cumberland, Dublin, Sampson and 
V. ay lie, at which reeoluiiona were severally a- 
dopted similar in lone IO ihose of i!ie meeting al 
Wilmington,    The   following are  the Wilming- 

tic ocesn. She made, ui seven montha 
twenty days, a run of more than ten ihousaud 
miles, exclusive of the distance in crut ing fm 
whales, and obtained tn the mean time a lull 
cargo ot oil and bone; accomplishing ihe distance 
from ihe South polar circle io the .North polar 
circle, and taking one thousand nine hundred 
barrels of oil,  iu live  months  and ten   days.— 
The Sew Beaford Mercury says. "We are 
■Kit aware   lli.il a Mindar achievement has   been 

is io resist,  performed bv u ahipofany nation," 
remiijV"-   

Indiana.—The kegialattirc of the State of 
Indiana has made prot istOfl to procure a idock of 
marble, lo Like its appropriate place l:i lhe Na- 
tional Monument at Washington. It is to bear 
the following inscription: 

1 N 1)1 AN A 
Knowe no Xorth: no South; nothing iat 

tin Union* 
Taking it in its lartfestarnse—the sense which, 

no doubt,   itis Intended to convo)—no aenti- 
inenl could at this lime be mine appropriate. 
It expresses the deep feeling of llie people ol 
Indiana ; which, while n is free, ready aud wil- 
ling io manifest in vn'ry lawful way, in accord- 
ing m the South her just constitutional rights, ia 
nevertheless equally lirm and unyielding iu ihe 
determination to sustain the Union al al! hazards. 

fndtana Pap* r. 

DIED,—^On the 18th ult., in the south pan of 
' ia e. :.n:v. Mara Beynolde, aged «i years and 

•I months. The deceased bid been »n frrc- 
proaehahle member of the MeihmHst Broeeopel 
Church lhe about 00 years. Having led 4 pious 
life, she vt.<s as one that waited for her Lord: 
and when ihe solemn cell was made, she hud 
naught io do but to obey .     Her end was peace. 

l\eU *.it\i;. 
A s I um anxmus to remove lo lhe WH, I will 

Z\. sell a email :»ui valuable irsel of LAM) in the 
euuuty ol Uulifurd. H unl<* „ori|, ,(f Ofseiwaaroagb, 
yuitf on Uie waters ol lt>v*lv Fork, adjnioiog ihv 
'jnd.oi A'cbiliald » v.l Ua*elVarMm,dee<4. Xsuewi 
I. Mi rebead nnd !>t'iers;-c..ntni:;tii^ TWO IILT\- 
[IRKD AijKKli 'I'bere is mnip vsluable boften 
l.ii. i ai; K .,*il io it     The farm is m Him plight lur 
.i.i is itiun. 'I hv Dwe'hng-Hoess i« large and eem- 
inodieua Any further de*eriptlon m neeeltese. »• 
■he sentleinaa who wndi >.- tu porehaae wiii esjamieal 
tor bun Bill.    I will sit. j bsrgaio, 

..   , . AU;\ uoonso.v 
Marcb I, 1950. 4rklB 

L'ttOPti 
T! 

Some of the hot headed free demoerale, who 
were aiuiun pare Jackeon men, who swore ihey 
would [>ol down the  aihiiinisir.iijnn ol'  John Q. 

[••ii reaoluliom toe same that were presented to   Adam.-, even though pure as the Angela in II 
lhe Senate bv Mr. Mangum: 

I, Rceolved,  Thai we .have  witnessed  with 
much an&iui) lhe progr BS offanaticism, and pol- 
itical  disl.oneet) ;'t ihe north ami of excitement 
at ihe south, on the subject ofalavery, 

•J. Beeolvedt '1 hat a eriais haa arrived, when 
it becomea necessary U;- thiiiking men. al both 
ends ol ihe Uuton, lo adopt sueh discreet meas- 
ures as may avert the ronaequencea like!} lo 
flow from ihia fanaticism, dishonesty,excitement; 
or if they eann il avi rted, so to meet them as 
to diminish, as much as  posihle, their mischief. 

veil—lhe earns free democrats who supported 
Polk, Texas and Slaver)*prcienu, now, to op- 
pose slavery because " slavery in a ain raiusi 
Uod.*1 These chaps, su.ee ofB *e has been ta- 
ken irom iheni have become excruciatingly 
ptoui.-—Bellow* Falls (Vt,) Gazette, 

Thr •■ fi'ir.h I.I .' " It j ctt /.— \ sorios of free 
foil resolutions was rejected by the Connecticut 
Democratic State Convention. Usi week, by a 
vote of Itis to •:?. An attempt t.» re-affirm tin 
resolution passed by (he laat Legialature, waa 

;;. iieeolved, That the 'Union of the Htates ia voleJ Jown l(>' ,l11 equallv decisive »,.;.— I;,I u> 
no less dear and imporiant to os politically than ::T- T,l° convention re-nominated the State 

; is life individually, and we will, therefore main- m-keiul Isai year, iJob Seymour roewving 163 
min n .ii ev.n aacrilieo, bul Utoi or principle.      ™*** to 38 acaiienug; for Uovernor. 

I, Ilcso/ved, Thai deal an I • sent si aa is file 
I to the individual, no brave anil v inuous man will, It'lial the Steam Engine aoee.-*»Il propels, 
eonaeni io hold it al the sacrifice of honor and il rows, it sculls, it screws, it wsrpsi ii lows, it 
principle ; neither can vvc yield up principle ami. elevates, il lowers, it lit is, it pu nps, n drains, \: 
honor, even if ihe maintenance ol them al ui I irrigates, it t\riws, u pulls, ii drives, it pushes, it 
involve iho sacrifice of our political and indjvidu- carries, it brings, il ecaticrs, it collects, itcoB- 
al existence m the dissolution ol the Union and d naee, it extracts, il eplita, n bri aks, il confines, 
lhe bloody uonse^uencea likely to How there- it opens, it shuts, it digs, ii ahovekr, it cxcsmi 
rrom.    . I it ploughs, il thrashes,   itaepnruies. uwii 

0, Re$olvcd, That in the hope inat il will |cadi it waahes, itgnuds, i r rush us, hi -. it bofto, 
to sdml peaceful nnd tiauorubli result for ill a ..•'.- ii kne id i, Et moulds, it stamps it pun- 
preservSition ol llie Union, snd if.riiat may not* dies, it bea , I prcsw i. i picks, ii hew/, it cuts, 
jji- irrany eveut ton perfoci iTnonintiiy olaciiuu ifslits, it slntves^ ii aawa, it planes, it lurus, ii 

.m the (ttoutliern Suites, wc recommend  ihuj ulho i  . r mori r   ,   il .  ii      ids, ii       . e, 
I'oiiVi ntion of Delegate' ttekn llu  *  •,eral *   •.    it forges, il roils, ii ha mini,-'. ft maps, it files, it 

..:  Dtairi   -  w M»i|   Slate be mold  n in   .   liejiss, iirivets, itaweep8,**ii seutclit'S, itearda 
. ii ileigh on the COth uay of April  next»*for ti.e  itapms* it winds,.it twia  , ii t ws,  i v eavi». 
jnurpo** nt*erti;*.iicii«^" this I'igv*!,'a i.J <"i <;»•«»* fV*'-• UAoitfS] ftorintstt 

.ulMribri In. luc.iml !,iin.-.-li on. lull, 
lio.n il.«. ouirl-li .,!.,•, o:, ihe raid Indin, Iron, 

(■ra.ii.iMru luOnrli'. mill, wlwr. lie i. qi.kiii, ,11 
.HIOIIH 111 in. ii im  ■■. wai,ied in Hu. u. iry, 
-_'icli II. Pl..ur.nd Win,,.; Birr.1., VV.diin, Ink., 
K-,-..,,, Wjt.r-Bueliai., .nd P.iU, If.ir Bu.b.1. 
■ml I'.ili .M..ii,.i-i«—M ol winch w.li uu rxpculni 
""l '"I nc«l and dur.W«rt)ltt 

KEPAlKIMj ailonded ... nn n.p aliunc.l imtic. 
All urd... tlwiikiall, morived nnd biiendcd lo.— 
i-*.'1 i 1'ro.liio. taken for n.nk. 

.ii...,.   i-.„i      .|,:|. WILLIAM COX. 

UlAIHjl  AlilKKS, > 
Urttniboro'  Viih Fib., 1860. J 

ohervued.   crin 
ma iliadiOvrintl utiiii.nl. iu the cWolJ ,.f 

l\. Cola,   Il io,.. Hem 
I    in, 

Ounli.rd 
V'tM.ra lurcliy e.in'.iaii'lrd n: paradt v mi r^p- 

P-ciivn Mr, i.II in  lha i.-.i  „i Graentvoia'on 
».m.iy tin. ;„II d.j ofM.rnv.t, ra.il* lur ravraw 

: .nil inuiec inn. r.   I.. Sl.\ll'dt>.\, 
i ling li-nl. ~:i, Dridage, N. i;. Milint 

Uy ord.l: 
JmbHi.il, A. I). C. 

!) AMCIN& McLKAMi.re.qu.ntii.olFLOUU 
I nniiand.    A -.. a largo Im ui UACUN »,.d 

I.Mill.    »:»v 8.1, |-|<| 

VI.ARUK ipi.nirii .ilCAK'l INUror*.l...uct 
im1

H, mi... akill.t. ,nd ii.'i-i. ojiira .-v. n lid. 
and plough mo .JUIICO In.:n4 in frcenti *#r V,- 

w I  ijcl HANK?, 

QIMR8, BOO'W A\:I n;;..,: ,"•«, and Rnbk. - 
l~ Wi. r .-■ . ill ■ ... i. . ,. i, ,,, .., , a, leg (■„, 
..1H lor n>... |.MI. • man u.,) can l.<> bnnglii ii, Ihia 
II. .ri,., i..r.   tic I —iy W J Mc ,).\.Nr.L. 

f    ULI s •.•.:.•;■!•:- r\vi\is._!:iiiif.sr,,., 
Z> li ocnli lo »1"J .".ii. Tl H'l MIlRNTh ii i 4 
c dllU, Foi .a.raiih. tiaNlbro coumr Bibl. !!•- 
■','   .     ■• ■ nnrjr, J It &. J KLOAN 

1 I'LL A I.i) i:'i;;..s—oi,e' b.'.. n,.i!:,:„ K„ 
2 *l- ikiiia, ioi Ml. Iy        # 

•'  ■  ■'■•■' * ■   •  i '.If. I SLOAN 
i 

-A  I HI    ... C0A..111,  
• I  ■'•.'• A.I    i i  .   ,, ,, , , „ ., ,.^ Did 

| .lag.     ,-..- _• ;> e :■• i :.. 



•VAIClKTV. 

" Y'l'iiir" Kiaiiy has ti-miiVs f.i'. 
6sr*aavx| t,j tasks oTd.ii !"• !•»" 

A ibav«aas] .mrM MMMIUM 

H,.«.« sria.lj Hum hw Uxsl *!••«• 
Hsf -ime-l. is l|»PH1 "' command, 
It*: it cut I*-*1*! ,SB Ilk. ■ liand. 
ll-r a>»nr lulli sparkle wlifn lh« rclipw 

I. laagktar man*. «'■ i>or nd lip-. 
Bsj. HUM   all gracr—wi'b (IMia( limbs. 
Is a White  tin-astro CVI'lH't swims." 

    -    --        - - -        1   

' MHIIC. tnnt,   witli a rJaSsxriptlMI of ills pnins, 
aehaa, fee.,  II.-I.IIIS summed tin; —•• Now, 

1 Do.lnr,  y.-it liava   hiiinlMigei'il   Mi  long e- 
1 i"ii:'1   willi your gnod-for uollim!; |»tl!s and 
i wonlilea ay tups; Uicv don't touch ihi- reul 
i dillicuiiy.     I wish  yon In strike   the i-iniso 
! ol my iiiluient. if it is m vour powsf to reach 
lit." "liihmO bedone," said n.c Doctor. 
at the MOM time lifting bit CUM Slid do- 
DH>ii«llill| a t/ecunlcr t'/gin,   Which flood 

' upon the alilittiuard ! 

Blackwootl's Mu-nziiK 
AM) TIIL 

Brilisli Quarterly Rc\iens. 
l'KEMH MSTO NEW SL'USCKIIIKKS 
•injf lu thu ill.- ravolattoa. •ntd I'ouul^r-rvvii 

BH oianr.Tir.  ru.i.K 
l»r. Il'.imlrstli   would call special at!cniton to die 

tV>llo>in> isiw-r iroio 
ARNOLD BUKFUM. THE PHILANTHROPE 

New Vork. Third Monll. *i.  1»J». 
Dl   Hnnnrcth, my ONI friend :—It 10 be food and 

FRUIT TREES nir. «.m «. i  i MI-OHII ■» OF i.iioii,; 

•'   flMIEsubscriber t.k« .hi- method of inlormin, the   C^?£*Lt!E2ZZl uSX!? 

I j  _i 1 , . ,, i , .■  'porrv  ...,„..! VII  L V    A VII     11' I, VA'   l-i..»!..• r.-i,i. • larg, -,..■...• 11> ol FRUIT TREES, ot most 
choice kintta ol  Hummer.  Fall, and   Winter Kruitf.' 

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS 
of every il.-eriptioit; 

■•WARE'S YUREHU.-S!" 

roata since, whun the State »f Mis- 

Ile Fijtrt 'em. -A quack ailvrrtiar. to 
; BUM) among Mlllf inctirahle tlistiaaea, Mar- 
: cohnzzaris, Ahdelkader. HIppotamiM, PottV 

boss* yearsMnce. wliuiitne Mate ot Mis- to-Kot, Hydtosialics, Intlaiiimution ol'the 
•.mil was considered Kar Wesl, il.ere lived] Ahuminiihle Uegiona, Ager Ktis, Shaking 
on the hank of Hie river of the same name j Quaker Visits, andail kinds of Anniversary. 
nf the Slate a sntiitanlial farmer,  who,   by ■  —  
yum of mil had accumulated a tolerable , A shrewd farmer ill Ilia Vermont l.egts- 
prettv pile of castings, owing, as ha Bakl, i lature, declined answering the speech of a 
pttbeipally  to the fact  that he didn't  raise   lueiiiher   who was remarkable for nothing 

.man ol   but his frothy  and pugnacious  iin|itideiic 

rilK  LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
THE EIHNBURU REVIEW 
THE NORTH BKITIMH REVIEW, 
THE WESTMINISTER REVIEW, 

AND 
BLACKWOOD'S ElHMiL'UG MAGAZINE. 

In there ueriodicale ate e.viitainrd the views, mod 

regarded royvelf la an old man with a broken down 
Convolution, ewil'lly descending lo Ihe grave, Moon 

l afterwsrds, however, I unrcliaM-d a box ot B'andrelh 
i Pills, and rinding ih- m on trial to be more efleclual 
i in removing disease than any medicine I had ever 
• tried bofore, I rfplcnislietl u»y supply from time to 
! lime .socca-ion required. 

A CARD. 
^ ^ KRKNSBtlllOUUII i. the place, and now |>HM 

For proof u 

SI1ADV   URUVK ACiDEMy. 
ROCKINGIIAM COUNTY, N.C. , V» time topurcl.a>« KURNII'URE. 

'IMIK ISPRLNG SESSION ol '.in. Bafcool heriiiai "■'■• let every one call «l     . . 
*  the Utol Februa'jr  1S50   Bon are prepared for,    TUl'RSTOVS, I'CR.VtrtRK BOOM 

obtained in the  haul, of the  I eacher, or   in   good . ,nu „,„„ ^..ut.fol tMrlwHIl ot Cabinet FuruiiuM, 

To relitiii immeiliately home. 'I'he nextilay 
Jienii Mailed lor Arkansas, and alter an 
abseiice of some six weeks returned home. 

• V\ ell, Jeems.' said tiie old man, ' now'd 
you find land m  Arkensaw ?' 

• Tolerable cheep, L)ao.' 
■ Yon didn't buy itiorne lit hundred acres, 

did yon, Jeems ?' 
• N», Dad. not over tit hundred, 1 reckon.' 
• How ninth money kev you got left?' 
• Nary red, Dad, cleaned r.le out.' 
• Why, I had no idee traveiin wasso spen- 

sive in idem parts, Jeems.' 
'Wall yttjest ny it wunst, and yule find 

out, 1 reckon.' 

active and auccc»»tul uperantm over two yean,   lu ' ,„i Btew.ter.   lie literary chaiacter i> of Ike very   1 declined Inn preecription, took a dnae ol Bn 
object M. lo encourage Ihe .•!....■- of American Arlifta ' ln^he.l order.     The  •• Wealmminter,"   llxxiuh  re- : dretli't. I'llla called the next day and  paid Ihe phyai. j 
by creating an kMieaare! aiimimt of patrOMf* tnr the   printed under thai title only, n published in England Iciiin lor hn viailand puraoed my travel;   and that i. 
benefit ol the I'mntent and hculptora of the tinted   un.ler Ihe title ol the •• Eorei^n Quarterly and Weal   I Ihe only inttlinee ol my being tailed by a phyaician 

•iaeel putchawd the fir.t box of B.-uudielli Plla»| 
twelve yeara ago. J 

My health i- Mm vastly belter than it heat been for 
M4 yeare before I commenced lite uae ol llieee PDa*., 
They have been my co.ialant companion  wherever I 
have been, by land or by *ea, and my only medicine; 
1 am BOW ten poundsheuviei than I was before I u»ed , 
them; when   I take a cold   no'.v. I have no cough; 
and 1 attribute all this change, under God,   for the, 

i   of the .Ediiiuuigcdi* 'aubatilutiou of Brandreth Pilla for the iktaaaat bleed- 
jiaaaad  the calomel  during lo  which   1  waa before i 

TERMS: |aiibjectod.    My wile loo by Ihe atnue meane, enjoys | 
Fur any one ot the four Keviewit, $:l,nO or. inoum ! the aame  uninterrupted good  health.    Our doctor's 

State—now dependent wholly upou individual .up     inwii.tir," H being in lacta uniun of the the Reviews 
i"':1 i tormerlv  publiehed and replinttd  under .epeiate ti- 

I he Annual >ub.cription ... Five Dollara. lor winch ; tlea. It hja, tlicicfore. the adtBBUga by this coinbi- 
each suheenber, in addilion lo Ihe right ol member- nation, ol'nn.ling in one woik the beat lealutea ol 
.hip, receive, an ELEGANT ENGRAVING, a copy   bolh aa herel.lore i.-u.-d. 
ol ihe iranraeiiona l'..r the yenr. and a chance ot SB        Theabuve Periudieale are repriuled in New Yoilt, 
laniliig a VALUABLE PAINTING. ! immediately on their ariiv.l by the ltiili,), .Irauien. 

i he money nUunned fioin  ihe aubscriSeu ie firat   in a beautiful cleur type, on fine white paper.and are 
ppropriBted to ihe payment ol the necenary expeu- ■ faithful copies of Ihe origiiiale,   Blackwood'i Maga 

an exact fac ace ol the InatitotioB, and to Ihe engraving and print.   zmc  beiu 
ing ot an original American Work ut Art; after which   tion. 
■ he remainder ledi.tnbuted m the foimnl cert.licatca , 
applitahl.i only to the ntrebaM ol'ruch worki-. 

Thu Instil ut ion ie conducted by a lioard of Managers 
Wall never   mind that,  lets here 'bout, who receive no coinpensaiinn ; M that all the money 

the land, and bill, WOM*f yurt /loss.' i receiied, alter deducting ihe above named expense* 
. Why, J tt see. Dad. 1 was gum long one i *ft* ""J """ ** '"'daoflLu Artist, of the Uni 

d"y— The drawing takea plico on Ihe first Monday of 
• Hilt, ware s jfUrt noss .' | B», annually.   The mbiesi of the Engraving for 
• Yu  hold Oil,  Dad, and I'll  tell yu  all l lMU-."it(, is Mtao'a DIH.M, by llaaiiaaiee, a work 

'hoilt it      Yu se.\ I was Coin long OIIC tlay, | dell haa been )u.liy praised and admired—to he en 
- in the mixed style ol line, stipp' 

Fur any two, do. o.taj 
For any lines do. 7.1KI 
For all four ol ihe Reviews, >),(to 
For Blackwood's Mt>t>HZ'lie, M.Otl 
For Blackwuml & three Reviews,   (1,410 
Fur Blackwoml 4; the 4 Reviews, IILOQ 

bill, tot bulb of us, have hot ainuunted lu five dullars 
in twelve years. When we fuel our health unpaired ' 
from any cause, we lake a dose ol Brandreth Pills,' 
and the diricuiy la removed; and judging fmiii my . 
own expellence, I believe every family should adopt 
tee same practice,   ihe health and 'no longevity ot 

Payment! to lie madi in all eottet in advance    Ihe commonly would lie greatly promoted 

graved by Ritcl, 
and niezzo:into, 
lor delivery before Ihe dtawing in May next 

Oclulier, ISJ4U. 

and 1  mat a Ie lor and ho saiu he was agoiu 

my way lu—' 
• Hut, ware's yure h09tt 
• '*0'l d.irn mi hide, ef yu don't site! up 

Dad, I'll never L't't to Ihe boss. W'al, as we 
was bolh again Ihe same way, me and this 
feller jmed ctimpany, and 'bout noon we 
hitched bur criltera an' I set down aside uv 
a branch and went lo eating a mack. Ar- 
ter we'd got thru, this feller scz lo me. fry 
n rlrap uv this red-eye, slrauger. Wa:, I 
don't ninid, sez I—' 

•Hill, ware's yurt host?' 
• Kumunii to him binM by, Dad ! So me 

end ihis feller sol lliar, sorier torkin and 
diiiikm. and then liesez, stranger, let's play our next 1,'mirt oi Equity 
aloetlc game uv seven up, lakm out uv 
hia pocket a gnasy, round cornered deck 
uv   lards.    Don't  keer ef I du,  sez I.    So 

. ,    , ,       »sss,      ••■    inui;i.iii'ui    *• 111   tie 
we set up side in attuinp.au   kiimmeuced   yj. ewe proeeed sxparle a 

PREMIUMS. 
Uoneisting ot back vuiuines ot the loilowmg value- 

19 by 111   niches in size, and icudy   ble works, vix 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
Davidson Cuunty.    In Equity. 

David LoAia. Adm. of 
Samuel l^inbeih. dec. 

VS. 
Air.oi Lambeth et al. 

In 
ihe I. 

hiscise   it appearing to   my satisfaction,  that   0I Ihe premiuins above nan 

Most rcspecliully, ihy Iriend, 
ARNOLD BUFFUM. 

PATIBNTB 
ciinnnt be ton often reminded   that,   in a'l obstinate . 
cases Isrger deees and pieseiverance will finally el-' 
feel a cine,  except in   Ihoae esses  where  nature is. 
altogether exhsusted, before this uicdiciue ol healing . 
powers was used. 

The above medicine islor sale by J R Si J Sloan, 
Greensboro', Win. II  Brittain, Siiminerfietd, Bow- 

Any one subscribing lo iUwkwood,  ur lu one   of   msn ii llonnell. Oak Ridge:   Shelly Si Field, James 
the Reviews. sl»>l a year, or to any two of the Pen-   ,„wll.  \\orih  «t   Slenly,   l.'enlre;   J   at It Gilmer 
..heals, at *r>, wrl receive giatis, one volume ol any   (Jilmer's Store ;   E At  W  Siiiilh, Alaiuance. H. I. 

BKNILEVS MI8CRI I.ANV. 
THE .Mlil'ltol'til.irAN MAGAZINE, 
BLAt'KWOOD'S MAGAZINE, 
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW 
EDINBURti REVIEW, 
l'i II:I:H;.\ QUARTER I V REVIEW, 
WESTMINSTER REVIEW. 

i.V qVART aul'TLEK. 
FOR   THE   REMOVAL   AND   PERMANENT 

CURBOF ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM 
A> IMPURE SI'A IE OF THE BLOOD 

OR HABIT OP 'i HE SYSTEM, ».*, 
Scro/i-la or king's evil, ft/ietnnatism. Obsti- 

nate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pus- 
tules on the J'aee,   Blotches, It-Its,   Chronic 

KANKIN & McLEAN 
ARE now   in the leccipt  ol' ihe principal part ef 

their late purchase, which uiakea their promt 
I atuck ipille lull.    They invite a 

Call from   all /itrtons 
i wishing to puichase, and kupe ihey will be able to 

Pleaae, both as to quality & price. 
j They sre ihsnkfu! for paat favort, lad solicit a BOB* 
I tinuaiice of the same. 

November, I - n 

j AGENCY roe IBI SALE ofTiie CELEBRATED 
lllaclatvbtirtr <orn Mlonea. 

| 'PHIS subscribers have been •ppaialee sgents for 
I ■ the sale ol the Black.burg Corn Stones, and arc 
1 mforined by seveial uullels that Ihev are equal to 
I any stone, ever used. They .an be delivered here or 
I at .„.'. mill ir. this regiun „l eeui.try. For lurlher 
I particular., apply lu us ur to l.racl Price, Blacks 
I burg, Yj. 

Reference: Ms) Ssmuol A. Hobson, Rev. Beaton 
field, Win Anglm, E«| 

REYNOLDS id CO. 
*!«■ Leak.ville, NC 

ST..TE OF NOR III   CAROLINA, ROCKING 
HAM COUNTY, 

from an injudicious use oj mercuri/, Jlcitilts, hve u-e\ hig 

uwing peiMiio ie defendants in the a< 
Dove ease, are nun residents, in wil: Aarnn ljnubeth, 
Alfred l^lmbelli. Joseph Oadd and Rachel his wife, 
JJIICS Van.tury, Thuniss i . i- ■ . : -■. ai d Buirell l/ilu* 
betli. 'J'hev are lieieby u,lvert:sed l.,r six weeks in 

tireen.bu'u' Patriot Slid uut.fied lo appear at 
to be held or said t'ouuiy 

A buhtcilbcr t 
a year,  or lo ton 

'eri.sl.cals, at *7 
will teceivu 10/0 

any U.NB ol the 
Reviews at $st, 

premium volumes as above. 
A sub.-cnber lOWMkwonri  an I three Rcvisws, al 

#0 a year, or In the loaf Reviews and Biuckauod at 
sjlltl, wiil receive three premium  volume*. 

Consicuth-rpremium rolumrs will hcjurnish 

Lindsay. Friendship; B G Worth, New Salem. 

CONSUMPTION CURED DAILY 
BY lilt. HASTINGS' 

co.nror.yu nrmnr of .WIPHTMU. 
•|MIE MEDICAL FACULTY,«awell as the pub 

■a^   lie, are struck wiih   wonder at   the   numerous 

or /Jropsift Kjposure or imprudrrics in lijt 
also. Chronic constitutional disorders, 4*<*. 

This Medicine ha. acqmrid a very extended and 
established reputation wherevct II iias been used, 
based entirely on its own nierils. which itssnpTiur 
ctricacy has aior.e siisisiueo. The unfortunate vie* 
inn id hereditaty d.sea.e. with awollea glands, enn 
traded smews, snd bones hall carious, hus bern re- 
s'ored to health and vigor. The scrofu on. pat;, nt. 
cuvered wilh  ulcers,  luallisotne  lu himself oiul hi. 

sder i 

I underIho 
jw   and on  the slmulder.   and one eye out. and hsil 
on vvh-n lakea up a bridle.  .-,.'..,• and mar-ingsle., 
Said Btn<  .ml Riggmp «... t|rfnraerl  m the ISlfa 
dsy ot Fcbauirv I.I the .urn .1 twenty live dolllta 

** H It... p. RICHARDSON, Ranger, 

•I the Courthouse  in Islington on the   lei Monday , i „./„„ ,,,.,.i;,,,IJ.    I,.,,    ,           ,   |-           ■   . cures made daily by tin;extraordinary medicine, and attendants, ha* k'en made whole.    Ilundiedsul per 
after Ihe 4th Monday in Match, 1880, and plead, ana             .   "/"""""""• "ur lo p.rrent aisappomt- „ ,10w acknowledged by many ol our must uiiuienl tone,   who had  grimned   hop.-le-.ly   tot year, uiule 
wer or demur to the' sevetal allegations ol the plant- menl, siiLientiers are rajUMM lo order as ma- phnialBaa lo be a cerlaiu and speedy cure lor tuber- cutaneous and glsuular di-urucra.chiouic rbenmstssa 
titf,   or judgement will be rendeicl pio conlieso and "!/ dijjerent   works Jor premiums as tlmj may cular cuiisumptintt. in ils wur.t slsge...   It ha. been anil many othei complaints springing Iruaa a derange 

I was slaviu  htm 
lu them. 

Witness   Alfred G .Pursier,  Clerk   and Maslej in 
Equity lu   and fur sa.d   t'ouniy.    Given   under   my 
hand at office in Leaiaffton this 4ih day ol Fell. 1 --.' u 

ALFRED G. /OSIER, c. IB, a. 
Pr adv. «.'> 4i6 

to bet a quarter a\ 

orl'itl—' 
• Hiii, uare's yurt hoss?' 
• Kiiiiiinin lo linn, Dad !     liimo by, luck 

ahangud) m' b« got tu wlnnin, an' pretty 
sune. I liad't uarv mitlier dollar! Then, 
sez he, slratiger, I'll 15111 yu a chance lo git 
even. Ml' play you or.e more game. W'al, 
we bolh plaid rite tile Ihal game, Iswar, 
an' we was both six and six, and—' 

' H'art't yurc Iwss >' 
• Kiiiiiuiin   to bun,   Dad !     We  was  six 

and six an' 'twas his deal—' 
• Will yu tell me uare's yure /wss?' said 

the oid man, gelling riled. 
* Yes, wo WOI six and six, 

Ihe jack." 
• Hare's yurt flossV 
• Tho stranger  wuti  him a  ittrtiin that \ or the aasae will be taken aa conhnoed.and the came 

jack.' A*.  0.   Delta. . set f.ir hearing and ilelermiiied ex part 

STATE l)F NOUTII CAROLINA, 
Quilford County. 

Superior Court of Law, Fall 'firm, I8IU. 
Henry  TaylurJ 

vs.        > Pelittjn fur Divurce. 
ttatrtha Taylur J 

IT appearing lothoCoort, that the Delcndaal, Mar* 
Iba Taylor, is not an inhabitant ol this Slate :—It 

is therelure ordered that publicelioB be made in Ihe 
Gieeuebe.ru' Patriot and Raleigh Register lor three 
months,fur Ihe Defendant loapp.arst ih.' next Term 

Hid ht turned "',hl* C'nurt, 10 be held lor the county nf Guillord al 
the countii.ii-e in Greei.biroiigh on the fourth Mon- 
day aller thu llh Monday ol March next, Ihen and 
thereto plead, answer or  demur to Die said  petilion 

require volumes. 

CLUBBING- 
Four coppiflfl of my or nil «»l UM^buvfl workrt will 

itv •cut LOOM iddrVN impnyun'iit 0. iltfreguUrvub- 
c( n." mil   lor ll.r^C—(III'  lour.   1   tu,'.   :.    .11,:   |frHllK. 

Cj" .\u premiums will be yiv. n wliere Uie nbove 
allowance IM iiiade loclubtt. ntir will pn-imuinN in miy 
caw te furnn-heil, MOltN ihe tvbaOriptiM) inonry in 
pi■■! in tu : Ui i!)1-' i>iitj..Bf.-1 . wiilii,ul fecoutM* lu an 
■Mill 

ret*oiiiuieiiiJ«'U by thai tininenl pliyMCian,  l>r. Ali.it.   merit ot  the t-ecfiive om^us ami   ihe   cifCnSlmi 
' and in cunatanlly ..-.. 1 in the .Marine II  -,> ' d al ISa    have been raiM^I DH it were iroui the reck ul di-eace 

vannnh, tia., by   Ur Arnold,   the senior physMeinn ol' and now, with regenerated citiulitulion>-. *■..... Ie* 
Ihe liufjiiiai.    The l-oiHlun IJIIICCI, l.indon Medical   lily lo the etBcacay   ol tin* ineattnable preparation 

.Journal, ItraitliA ailv'n Keirot-pcet, mid  all   other ol 
: the London .Medical Jouniali-. have IpoktB 10 prai&e 
many Mmea of the rturprimnt' eflertt* ol' 

1»C HASTINGS' PRBPARATION. 
It hat* been Ihoroiigh'v tried, noi only in the Hi*pi- 

lal under ibeclwrgfeof Ot,   HMlhiM in LoDOODi bul 
00-Remit.ar.cea and comrnunicalinni.   ibOQM he   ■»«*. t>y all   tl.e lir.ii phyician* in   K..tfU,.J    ami all 

■lw«yi MMrtMed, po^i-p-.d or Innked. to the Pun-  have ;uil>' •T™? " B" M»*fil« u',ne,ly '" 1^,» 
liahera. 

TRUTH I8STRANUERTHAN PI0TI0N.M 

The attention of 1 lie reader m ca'led to the lollnw 
m^' i»lom.<hiii£ cure, elTected by the uw ol Band*1 

SatMipanlla : 
TbWNI '.o certify thai I have a colored womin who 

haa hern alllicted tor the n-t fi.e i'ii- with Scro- 
luta. and ail the remediee I UMHI hat. no vOvct in ar- 

H'arranled the (rrowili ut is ;s. 
■ USP RKCBIVKDlbflloltowiQf cata!u;-ucof Ireah 

"'   linrder ind Hud Seed-: 
■*,rK° t'retf" Afpartgui   [Crenor I'epper firan* 
Eniy  MX   weei,- Beans |l-^r!y frame Caeumfol 

yellow MX weeks do   I>n<e(-'een do 

I 

LBONARD 8COTT* CO. 
VJ  Kuitou Slreel.  Ne* Vork. 

Kntronce 54 Gold St. 

GREESNBOROUH FEMALE COLLEGE. 
GUII^ORO COUNTY, N. C. 

MIF. fir-t   Session of ti.e CallsWi  v.'ar H-lfV-'O, 

fumptitii). ami 
loll.. 
Hedioai racuny oi cagima   ur. tviiiiaiBaaai 01 |u olber popu 
Mancliicier writes: dia«u« bad  eaten away the earlllag^   of her  inter 

** UNDBR ITS INFLURNCR made n^ appeaianea oo rariow paruol  her iw»tjy. 
I have seen   the   einaciaied l»'in^. on   vvhor>e   brow ami had finally   commenced   lU ravages in ihe roui 
death lint] i-eemed tolmve Itl III" M-HI, Bfipnre iBVIfOn ul her mou'h. 

■ ration and s^reu^th—and exchsn^e his <'arly muni- In this dreadful   intuition,  with   the  propped   ol 
I0g*III uiieiine   bulfernij; and  iii-11 < ^>i .■   cough lor death t>taiii.j»her in the inee,  I -'rnl her ci>r lo l*i 
the Mtund   rODOM   which aione accouipumea soui.d DinaimV. the Hgenl lor .

S
MH:-' Snrsapttnlla in Now* 

health. 

Whiu 
Urn 

kidney 
I.iiiti. ive fttllf eiidoiiwd ii asanunrival.d re.ne.ly in Tom tvttw„ ,|ie proyreM ol Ihe ct.mpla.nl; on Iheeu.i.ra-l Jjf»« l',ll»\ 

mption. and an othei  dlafoooa ol  the loafO.    The ry< bUt. eonHiotlf mm  worse j and after oxpoodioff WlWlo Crwfcorry 
Ih.wmjr are a lew ol iheop.uions expre^ed by the ^immiU ftQ H,,d «>HI will, phyiicians.  be>.des u.e-1 *■*"? *!»> 
•dioal fracuiiy oi Eoglaod.   Ur. \\ iiliaimHio, oi [«olbor popular roioodie- wiihoolaueeew, nil the ■ „ *"  B"Mw«g«on 

day  in July, and 
lleeeinb**r. 

TIIE JOCKBV J0CKEV6D. 

'Ihe .New-Vurk Spirit oflhfl Times nar- 

raiM the following good intedoie ; 

ToiU II—— — had a linrsu wlu.'h wniild- 
u*l go (or IOTO nor money, nor evtn ihat 
uharm ogaiust itubbirnneu a pair of por- 
aitaJera, wtthmit lie wasso inclined.  Being 

Witnoat, W. A. (aldwell, clerk   of aa>H cour   at 
oflire Hie 4ih   Moodav sltwr ih»*4ili Monday r,f Sep- ' tirei Monday in Jmnmrv n»-ji 
temher, A D 1940     '  W A CALDWBLL, CBC 

Pra.lv |5 31:13 

II eloao »n tne   I1:.   Mundsy in 
M-cfiiiil aoaaiuii  will bogjp oa ihe 

ml clt^e on the first 

\\ 

heartily uruil ul linn, lie lilt unotl nil axue* 
rlieut tn iiml<« Ii mi Bell, In (lie neighbor. 
hood was n villain bordared by a uaap lull; 
on iha outalde ol iiiis Tom geared liis horso 
in a lliile wiigon, ami then ' litint a lire un- 
der litm.' Of course iins raised ihe aniniai'i 
iniriia, and lie w.iu icariug ovei the lull in- 
to titc town regardless of lil'eor limb. Tutu's 
seraaoia bronghl out the citizens, irlio at 
Irngiii sitceeedud in slopping Hie maddened Bwderats prices, an 
creature.—S| ringing to the ground, he ix-   imt burgaiiialorc 
claiineil—" I uiiisl gal nil of Ihis horso ; he 
is ion spirited foi inf." 

Whilst 'his was passing n- member ufiim 
Jockey fraternity, who owned a horse, 
which remarkably showy, belonged to thu 
onionunate elass of ttioae that "could urn 
go," was silting in lite tavern door. Il im- 
mediately Struck him that this was u good 
opportunity for a '■ sell."   Stepping out, he 
remarked ; •• Ihal is a fine horse ol yours 
al ranger; tl" you say he is loo spirited ? 1 
have one which is nil excellent steady crea- 
ture, but for myself I love a faster goer. 
How will you trade?" 

They walked lo ihe liable, examined their 
respective, aiiltuais, and in a Short lime, tl- 
greed 10 trade even, each chuckling wilh 
the thought of having "done" the other. 
Tom immediately proceeded lii harness his 
HOW gotten prize; hut fancy his feelings 
when he found she would not uinvo an inch! 
_ln ihe meantime ihe Juckey stood by en- 
joying ihe ■ >ke 

•• 01, ! old   fellow 

HENRY T. WILBAR 
OULD inlurm his friends and   ihe [nihlir, that 
he has recei.td a beautiful >V fplemiid atuck of 

SAT3 A1TZ! 3.AFS 
manufactured oxproaalv lur Ihis market, ami which 
are warranted h> lie equal in quality lo any found in 
ihe Sia'e, and '0 gIVO entire MtiaftcUOfl lo t.'ie pur- 
chaser, ur a reduciion will be made which will le 
falij-liiclory. 

I bate now on band, Molo .skin, Beaver, Breed, 
Ruaaia, Hilk, Angola, Calitoroia'a or iiu\>l Diners of 
a 1 kinds, and Wool Halo of every variety ; Cloth 
and Oil Silk, Otter, Seal,  Half and common Cilazcd 
Capa varying in once Iroui IS eeala to vio. 

'I'he   tnOVi I lais. and Copt Will   be   told  at   very 
all peraoM may depend on get* 

h or turj. 
R. B.   Puraolall ktode wanted, foi winch I will 

pay Illicit.I prlo«a,Hid) as Oder, Mink, EUooODi Ked 
&i Gray Vox, Oposmm, Rabhil and M'ibkrat Skins. 

Oroonaboro1, oci. sift, IMO 

Thoradajf in June, with the graduation ot the senior 
c'at*. preeeded hy a public onniuetion ui the »tu- 
den la. I 

K X P K N B E 8. 
Bi»<ird lor .'» mouths at #•* per month. if.40 
Tuition, eiiher in tl.e elatwBtl or Kn^iisk 

dcparluieiit W 
Music, *M* ] 
French or ISpanirh. •*> j 
i*-tintnip and Did* iug. •* 
Oil I'n.niinfr, 1"» ! 
.Needle Work and .Shell Work. ft I 
A peri-Mi. pityiup ihe nun ul   **|IXI   p**r  "vision   is . 

i-i.titiiMl to board «t»i| tuition in all the studies of Cul- 
leije.    He)oiul lhit> ilu-re rire noextras. 

,\. II. NO account lu be opened in stores unless ex- 
pressly ordered by parent* 01* guardian*. 

The CuUogfl is r'M'..uim-ndeu to politic pitronnpc 
by a lelired and lo-alli.y   location, a mfe and praon* j 
tut   povernmeiii. sm. n (nil and experienced Faculty, ' 

mi smi Teachers. ■ 

UR. WAHK. OF UVBRPOOI* 
Says:—" I regaru Ilassiiit*ji»* Swup ••! .Naphtha as 
one of the first u.edicsl (mCOVCnM ot any age, and 
consider lie agency in eur.m* coiibuiuptiun as esUb- 
lishi'd s.i'i i-i.d all doubt or question." 

Dl. Itoyd, of Lancaster, •• tlitils it as the great con- 
BUBlpliOO antidote and cure;" snd l)r llaimltoii. of 
Bath, proeouneea it ihe only known remedy winch   h 
msy be relied 00 fur   removing turbeicles   iruui   ihe   tember, lh47 
luoga, and pii'veniiiig ki.un.lion of others. 

A Mi.jjle hjit.i! wilt prove Hs ellicaty. All the 
proprietor .t-k ■ is Hie trial ot one b>>ttle, the action ol 
uhich will prove Iu the ptitieiit the virtue of this me- 
dicine. 

<'uui»lis, colds, buiiichi'iB, decl.n<-', asthma, night- 
aiweals. and spilling of : ■ . ii. ate cured m a surpri- recently m aflect 
mngly short .-pace ol lime; lhese\eresi ruida hating 
voided lolbo trealinenl ut the Naphtha Syrup m the 
Hborl epace ot foriy-eighl hours. James VVcsiern oi 
I'ontiiic, Michigan, was attacked wilh ppillmg ul 
blood, mid could < hum no relief uniil he tried 

HASTINGS' NAPHTHA 
which Mopped it in hall an hour. To enumerate all 
thu cures pertained by '.Ins medicine would occupy 
a volume, the accompanying hating been selected by 

btrn, IN l\ by whom I wa* advised lo uee that sr 
tide; and  to my surprise and (hut of mv neighbor!'. 
to whom her ease wa« known, aftur uaing wer end 
a half bolt lea the was re.-iored lo perfect healih, ami 
Ihal in the space ol llnee weeks and was able lu 
work in two weeks from the lime she Commenced 
taking it. 

dn   (ihe'km or Burr do 
do Early purple Kgg Plant 
du    l^rge piirp'e   do ti» 

Pea   r]i,r\y   eurl.-d    l.e.tuc* 
do   Cirren C"-a do 
d>*      ••   Cahhaga do 
do   Okra or <!oinl«> 

[Curled Paratuf 
do 

Whi'e silver rined Onion 
Largo vVeotaerrdold do 
Largo tearlet abott 

Kadiah 
vvime lurnen Radish 
LargO Ketl  Tomato 
Veliow do 

In witness of ihe Iruih  ot ihis statement. I  have 
reunio offixed my name, this ibo   il* Jay of Sep. 

Blue Imporlal 
Dwarf Marrowfat 
aVh.te s.ii.d Colory 
Birlt turnop rooted Bool [Plain 
LongUond do 
Karly     Vork     Cabbage 

"    Sugar l^.al do 
KedOntenfor piefclingda 
Large lite llruitihefif do 
Sweet Bell Pepper 
Lung cater.ne do 
Balssjry pr Vegl. Oyatl rs Tear i-hs|M*il do 
Rarfy Munch Squash While Mustard 
l/ing Grton do   Black        do 

Paianopa Mage Seed 
Carrot        Mixed Bird Seed 

l^irge   Si»( 
l.tni.'  Orarije 

Fbraalo by I) I' \\ K 
ftfl 

IK 

Cousis.ing ul 'ijii or m  :.- 
«ill, every lacilily lor  imparting  Ihe llifbatt urdcr   |)|(, A,„(.„c„„ aCei,tl„„i, a nias.o' BBIUttestSS which 
„l lu.iruciiuii to lUIMWU* ! hive been itccived bf linn. 

Obu. i/. aii-..Mir..>MM.u, ^^_ 
Auir », ICJ4^ Pree- Board ot Truatooe, l# ,   , ., , ...     c Afore proof oj the curability of consumption 

BY DU. llAS'l'lMis' COUPOUNU BY HOP OF N 0 TI <: E . 

J08BPH UcCOTTERJ P.    ■ 
Mouth of Neace River, Craven c«», 1\ C. 

BORE THROAT. 
The following is an exirtid Irtun n '"Her nceived ' 

liom   Mrs.   Ili'Miii.   who had   been  blllicUd   HVoml i 
yeara with Scrofulous Ulcers,   D.fpepsii, Ac,   and 

* Hie throat and choot: 
Bailoyaburff, Vi. l*ec. IH, 1*4 ">. 

Mcssie.   A B «V.   I) SJIMJS .   Be'ore I d uenced 
Ufing youi Sar«-apiills, my fc'iH- rings weie atmool. 
pa«l OxpraeaaMS my ll.roal win- completely u'cerat- ' 
ed, 1 had a dreadful COOgb, 'ii-J'here were in imeut- 
lo weeks tegeihe. thai I cou d not apeak above a 
whisper; and besdes. tin- inllimulion Iroui my ihroai 
ex'ended to my bead. Ml thai mv hearing was very 
lliui h imuareil. Alter taking ihe Saiivapaiil a a short 
lime, niy health unproved, ami my throat la now well; 
1 am «t> free from cough and d!.'hine»s oi me che-l s» 
ever 1 was and can heir quite dietinctly. My throat 
haa been well anout three monllia, toe cute of which 
has been efftfOted entirely by lira uaeolyour Sarr-up- 

NOTICE- 
We are  making Ibo finest Hoota and 
BhoeOlhal ever were   mule  in   Una 
place, end do hope the eititena will 
'iiCourige a a!iop   that can cliallefiga 

thf   whole Si tc    t'fll aooa. 
Uepairing attended tu. 

THOMAS MOCK. 
J   N   WOOD. Agt. 

flroonaborv's N <-. J<t» 1 IWO. 

■4r; 

A',.! 
I\ULI'I:\I>I:\T ACC\H. 

Co."*. riiiis*i*ni'i: to me (for shipment) will 
ItirwariltH) by liisl teawl orsti'uin.r. avitbOBt 

.jrii to lines, ul as mB.ll coiinli'ssmii as any houa. 
■tie (ilace.    All or.ler. Bfotnptls sltenilfil lo 

U 1I.I.IAM DRANBON, 
Drc 0, 1BI9.       Sm,        WliaiBMoa. N. C, 

,ET IT BE IMUUVaOOO         'i'MK siil.crilior uk™ .hi- ^^'•'" "j"* ^ Red ,h, tu.li.vv in^lef'ers'.'i. doubt ,. yo„ earn ' "it Mml£imXmtmKfi!^™1^ 

—      T.MT IAMBS K.KKMAiN t CO. ^5^^?^ S^S^SSS-i- v    p ,. y         ^T^' 1 ?"£ '".'T      ^'"^ " ""7 "'I M"   !'","'," JJ 2flt*!S » CMmmmmm*   , i      ,,,..,.,.'    1.1.11.I  nntusiu  >r   I      ,     i , i    . i Mr. P I* Francis;    Sir    My son • wile, who   ivefl    \. ars, Cunffreuai :il Minn-li r, r. piou.g i.i \\ <l>L.m ^r^SB^u&ss^uS. &,;:<S3Xm:z:7:^ui "—eu>- ».•». ."^laMi.™^.™, '.*»,» s ■ 8 y +^**+iMiim% 
**mW      laahion,durabilily and workmain.h>p.       y l0"             ariisTrjn/t lunmngdowu with consumption, neeoniponlod with      Haaara.8anda, geotKmon : Fnnn what 1 have ix 

111 nirsiu: 
-*'1 Virginia 

I BUSHELS CLOVBR 
, lor Bi't- by 

Jauujry, IsSU 

SEED, tm.n Woatere 

ly and worhinaiiJ>h*p. 
They will keep on hand and make 10 order French 

Calf lii-its, Fancy lop  Dreee Boots,   Double liirteam 
Boots, Pump and Pegged B-jot*, in a'l then varieties 
ol form and laablOQ 

SHOES—Men'* Calf Shoes. Gai'.,'(-Jt Cloth Dreea 
Shoe-. I .ad let*' BooU aod Beefcine. 

Wc do not sT" so lar a- to challenge the State—all 
WO w jut, is lor Ihe puhiic to call oulg vu us a lair 
trial* 

All orders  from a distance   promptly attended to. 
G^~ Shop one door north ot Ittnkin & Mcl.eau'a 

stoic. February Uth,   l*vU. 4*';if 

of ll,e beat kind alwav'. kepi on hand for .ale.    4!*o '""» wemant cough  bebamc so leehle lUi h|,e could | penenced 
KBIMJJJMQ I,„I turn her-ell III ihe bed.    Her l*o phyMeisnaala-   motived 

led that one lobe of her   lungs  waa  destroyed,   and   ' 
Ihuilihe oilier was aericuslv affected—Hut her case 
WHO hopeless, and ihal it  was nf but little u*e what 
»he tts'k.    .About which time I heard that you ndver- 
Used llasiiugs' iNaphtha.    I scut tor one bottle, and 

of all kinds done in the beat style and at short notice. 
Country  product) taken in exchange at the rnaikel 

price.    Slut;) oi.t halt im'e '<• in thu courthouse. 
Jan 1650 (ApSd) P. AW OS. 

nd iron, ihe lulurmaUun I have lecootly 
from a number ot paraoua of high reapecta*, 

In,i \ who hav*- Hand (tOUl Sani-apanllu, I have out ihe 
least doul.i but Ihal it is a numi vmuuble medicine, 
and ihal ihe nunieious oertiAcatea v.'t. haoe received 
of us ellicacv are lull) BUOtamed by experience, nnd 

Ithough iisreputaiiun and utility are very extensive, 

IN WARE—A largoquaniiiyjnm receiiedewfi 
r sale al Hi 

F.b   Tin.  IVKI. 
I   lor sale at tho attire ul      W J AloCONNBU 

Wci: 

I lake ihiamctluslot Informing the peopleuf Greans- 
Loro'and surrounding tuuntry. Ihat I have again 
commenced bleaching and dressing Bonnets, and al- 
so making S.ik Bunneis. As my work ia known lo 
mo.-t ot tFo people,  I hope I will l> 

on fir^l using it, her cough was much relieved, and j and stand in uu need of my humble iHurls lo inoroaae 
in less than one week her cough entirely led her. and . them, 1 want all who are altlieted by diHcat-es lo be 
ohe was able to walk about.    I sent tor five bodies 

IIIi*.■»■'■   I '■   " W» I II) general  Mtiafebtloo 10 tfaOM who may call oa me. 
OUSE CARPKNTER AND JOINBR,—Toe- I     Those disposed  to give me their cut-torn will find 

irVIOoe to the people ol UUllsOrd and   me at my residence un ihe hack   -.* r»--1   "i-t  nf Ihe 
ilio surrounding country.    Having lor severs) yean . carriage shop, in the   bOMO lately occupied   by Win 
H 

yi.ti   war* svld   that i shari'da liliorai cii.toi.i, l.e lio|ics ami solicits aeon-i Elliotu 
| liaaaaaa of the BBaia. [    ji 

Sasii. lloors, Winilow   Blinds ot vsrions psltcrns, 
I. lh.">0 :i7-:im 

MARY KlttKMAN- 

litne," said lie 
,, ...   i    ,    , .,   i'   i; I    •  ...t«    .    ,, fossil. I'yors,  vv iiiiiuw   minus oi ..nuns |Hii'rrns, '   '"• , — •        ^~~ 

.. II I ddo h«a* i did .yu.ir S she d  go   ,,ll(;f,;tuiol!umINot the haaviat paUerna,tJamuhi I     BLBrrRIC LOTION OR l'Ai.V KILLER. 
t60," gWW led   lom,     .■ ' ,„rl|ic Tuscan and l>».r.coroers, or any  oih-r job of        *     '   .       PAlX  KUAOICATOK. 

«• llow'a lli.it V : heavy turning in wood; ddno to order and with care | PAIN"EXTRACTOR. 
•* liuildit Jirt Untnrher ■" "• ] that the prop* r proportions aie given. I rail IK above remedies stand unrivalled in Ihe cure 
Tlie Jockey stnpe.l* .    Deaigoi luraislwd t«>r DwallingOtCottagea, Coert- !  I ot Bhoaaiatlam, Norvoeapalna, SprainaJlrujaaa 

fltiuses. Jails,   t'hurches,   Pulpits,   &d.      Working ' Toothache,-6ic—p«ins osrhumaiic or nervous cliar- 
j l>raoghis can be uat! wlien desired. *eter especially, may he removed   hv tli*» Jrmely ap 

Shjptlirei  '.,'.•■.■) a mih bov/lhof Gcten«bo(o*a  . ylicanon ot il**ab«ve •BMdioe' 

oume aeanaToted with the affleany and power of yenr, J"t.miry 1st 
valuable medicine.   I am,gentlemen, gretefoli) and 
very respectlully   your,       Lt.'lllllt WR101IT. 

Prepared aud »clil, wholesale and retail, Ii) All 
d} D SANDS, Drugtfistand Cbnmiat.lOU luiionsi., 
corner ot William. [New V«>ik.    For sale lu tireens- 
born*. N C, by VV. J  HeCONNKL, and by Drug- 

United Biatei and 
IA But tlea lot »"». 

/w.>*i.v *• ,Ir£gAV 

OULD respectlully remind their Irfenda enel 
slomt fs lliui Hie custoiiinry season of Ihe 

year has BgBIU come round lor bClllnif accoouls Alt 
persons indebted to them by lnok account will pleaa* 
come loiwaid aud make aelllement 1'hose Inilinjr; 
lo do MI may oipeol lo be charged with interest from 

ISM). 

An Invalid natii : •phyaician, the. Into 
  a. *...! .^,s   it... ^ - 9J*t . i 

pr.  wiietTaiHilii  MM Mtws  detain ma  him      i% . >.'« 1^*0, i'os H 

more, and she haa UfOd a par*, ol Hum, and 1 cannot 
now forbear coinmumcstinj; the asionivhfng etlecl, 
which has surprir-ed the physicians and all ihal have 

prepared to give SL>cu her. lor she is as one neur'y raised I nun the 
dead, and in now ab'u to be about and allend to ihe 
ordinary dutiei ot her household. 

I am a stranger to you, bul 1 wn.h to send you this ; _y„,8 generally thronghout Urt 
for Hie hem lit ol ihewmld. I believe I am ncqnan- Cannlns. Price *l per Boilie, 
led with consumptive cases, there having been eight 
Salhs  in my  lather'e family in about live years by 

al dreadful diseane.    I am, respectfully yours,   " 
. .  •• - • '/..■;Hi.v\ CUBHhlAN,    , 

. .IB.  Anchor Boll.uj; Lniliis. Irom No.  1   to ll.whicr. 
For fale in Petersburg and Richmond. Va.  by Ihe | we warrant, and at price- lower liian liiey have been 

wboteaale druggiat, and in Greeiiaboro' N('. by      , noldatfor yeara.   Wc wbuldhkaiocah tbeatteniioe 
Jsn. 15. 1"J*I.    lim I*. P. 1VKIK.      0| millownera and mill wrighla to an oxaiiiinaliunof 

- I these cloths, us ihey are of recent .infMidaiioii art* ol 
IRON. -I have a tpjantil^r ot cnunln' Iron in sioret ' superior fabric townal is uauallj *•» ■■    '»: 

wli:<'!i 1 Wlfl fellby ihe a,uaiitnv -jiivl-'r ihe n.ark*,1   mi H*\it V»ii Ble^e  I I | i*y kimlni "...   m <miic. 
SiftAyii:,     pricofero^sra.  t-rM-4e.     W > S\e*;c.\XitU VV .' MhV'.'.\.Nt.f.' 

Anchor   !it.i;i:i-   ClolliS, 
I   ll.WH the agency for  ihe  sale ot  ihe genuine 

IAD 
_j (Minis, w.ii find it greatly toiheir internet loeaH 

al my Store and examine ihe lar^e stock 0. Hreaa 
Silks and French MorciuV's, Hacka and Cfapa Shawls 
which I have on hand. W J McCU.NNEL. 

Orlntwi. l*4l> 

Tor i^alc. 
lHBwood  work of  a   4-hone - 

od work ot a 9-borao way. 
Also one  tin mi tea BaJMTeo   wsgc 

1-horaa ws^nii, accond hand. 
Nov. IHW RANK1S 6L 

T n ,; Also th. 

nevv, and on, 

tlcLRAN. 

rs'Ili: FARM Ells' 4-  PLANTERS'ALMANAC 
■   I ■ l-.Tli. imiilisiicd l.y BJom *• ►' a Nslem. for 
fj t,v Hi. pn "". di - uni  '■, oi li'e pnbliah.fi 

ii- ■* I J-a.'.'a.N. 
'. Oi    Irr, ISJJ 


